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1915 The NeW Yearns
Probably you are already a pa

tron o f this bank, if not, we would 

be glad to have you start in with the 

new year o f 1915. A  trial may 
prove matually profitable.

W ith  a view o f getting better 
acquainted, we invite you to call.

Citizens State Bank
(Guaranty Fund Bank)

J. S. Morae. President. Clay E. 
W . E. Ballard, Vice Pres. J. M

Thompson, Cashier. 
Noel, Vice Pres.

J M. Noel.
D IR E C T O R S
L. H. Weab. J. T % >*e.

Texas Should Grow 
Her Own Food Stuffs

From Over The Panhandle
he Claude High School will 

I*- tbei*- first annual catalogue 
year. It will be handsome- 

►riut» d and will in< : .,j.■ .iftout 
ity pages.
>e Am arillo Bor.rd of City 

telopment has invited Pm®1

' movie” writer. The reel en 
titn-d “ Down by the Sea," which 
was shown at this place recently, 
claims it* author as a res’cleu; 
of Hereford, though (he or she) 
will not divulge “ its" name.

The Amarillo Morn inf? News
Wilson to speak iu that city I is running a series of article* at

tn he passes through then 
plarch enroute to San Frau 

to attend the Expedition, 
now lias boon

to the thriving little city 
ilaieier.
be dam at tho country club 

tadian broke last week and 
|ned the la rge  lake almost 
killing a great many fish, 

ikrata were the cause of the 
tk.
>tton ginned In Hall county 

January 1st was 34,510 
agbinst 13,210 last year.
G. Cobb of Swisher county 

2 registered cows and 2 ten 
itha old heifer calves for the 
Idsome aum of $000 00, ag i n 
konatrating the wisdom o f  
ring high class stuff.

cam of broom corn have 
dhlppcd to market from 

rd county, representing the 
little sum of $11,000.00.

lereford c a n  boast o f  a

tenanting to tlnd out why Auia 
rOlo is discriminated against a* 
to freight rates, setting forth 
the fact tha. the rate r»n coat T**.r, asked where 
f"om the mi da*  to Amarillo, a 
distance of 250 miles is only 25c 
less than the rate to Fort Worth 
which is 550 miles.

Kd Filer, w h o  lived nea»
Mir ni, died suddenly a t his 
home last week. It seems he 
and his brother were batentag 
and in the absence of the broth
er he disappeared. No alarm 
was felt on his return as he sup 
posed Ed had ridden to Pam pa 
where his parents lived The 
next day on finding this was not 
true search was' instituted re
sulting *he body being found 
near the chicken house. He had 
been d*-ad eighteen hours. Mr.

| Eller had many friends and ac
quaintances around here.

Fresh bread 
Eagle Cafe.

every day at the

“ Let Texaa Feed Itself," 
the text from which H M. Cot
trell yesterday preached a ser
mon on agricultural diversifies 
tion to some seventy five repre
sentative business men a t a 
luncheon tendered him at the 
Southland Hotel. Mr. Cottrell 
is Commissioner of Agriculture 
for the Hock Island lines, and 
has served as member of the fac 
ulty of the Kansas State A g r i
cultural College and as director 
of Farmers' institute work in 
Colorado before accepting his 
present position.

“ Texas people spend $"00,000,
000 for things they could raise 
it home,” said Mr. Cottrell in 
discussing the immediate needs 
of the stab*. “ Three hundred 
thousand farmers in this State 
do not grow the forage for their 
own furm animals; $54,000,000 
was pent last year, that we can 
trace, by people of this State 
tor imported meats and lards 
that might have been produced 
at home. On one particular day 
when certain Individuals were 
-.aying there was no market for 
Texas products, $100,000 was 
spent at stations along our line 
and one other railwsy m Kan
sas, Nebraska and Missouri tor 
corn to be shipped to Texas.

WHERE TO SEEL.

“ Not long ago this matter was 
preeente^to me, and I have 

Texas farm 
ers are to sell what they grow  
if <hey <)ait producing cotton

My answer is for each farmer 
to grow what he needs at home. 
I^et the man who has been buy
ing bacon at the store raise it at 
home; let those who have been 
doing without milk, butter and 
eggs, and consequently eating 
other articles for which they 
paid high prices, get the cow 
and tiie hen and reduce the 
grocery bill.

“ It is really surprising how 
little interest our buyers have

1 in the origin of what they use. 
A lady in Arkansas served us a 
dinner of which no complaint 
could possibly bo made. Yet 
she offered us canned fruit from 
California when Arkansas ap 
pies lay unused and withot mar
ket on the ground in the same

was Aunty. At a seven course din 
ner tendered us I found that but 
two things on the table were 
produced in the county where 
w e were entertained. They 
were lettuce and the water. Now, 
Arkansas is waking up They 
mean to have a day, before long, 
when every family, every hotel 
and dining car will serve only 
those things produced in tiie 
State. And I fear that some 
will have a mighty slim dinner.

“The. situation in Texas is 
very similar. 1 am reliably in
formed that not one farmer in 
eight even makes a pretense 
of \rying to raise a garden. 
They import meat, corn, alfalfa  
and bay. Why, I used to live 
in Colorado, and it is a great 
hay country. But, acre for 
acre, Texas will produce twice 
as much. Yet the Colorado pro 
duct is sold very largely in this 
State Then, turuiug to other 
industries, the same fact be 
comes very evident. Illinois, 
butter and Nebraska cream are 
used largely by Texas hotels,' 
yet there is n o doubt as to the 
ability of Texas to produce these 
things if only they turn their 
mi. ds to it.

N O T I C E
If you know that you arc 

behind with your subscription 
kindly call at the News office 

and see about it. W e  do not 
like to send out statements 

for such small amounts so 

please

TIE A STRING
nrmind your finUcr ho you won't for* 
tfet us wlirn you come lo town. We 
realize that it is a small matter anti 
easily overlooked hut it means a lot
to us.

THE McLEAN NEWS

Service and Solidity
The Banking: Requisites
The satisfactory bank the only bank which can be of real benefit to the 

business public is that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to 
give expert and courteous service not only to depositors but to the public gener-

*Dy' The success of the AMERICAN ST AT E BANK has been built uf»on 
this winning combination of Service and Solidity, 't our account is solicited.

C VI'IT.VL ........................  $25,000.00
< |  . s i  R IM .I S  • • * * $10.00000

A til cr i can State IIa n k
(GI'AMANTY Ft

Mclx«n, Texas
D B V C A TC M . P R E S ID E N T  W. H. HOLT. C A S H IE R
D. B. V E A TO  . R ICHARDSON, A S S T . C A S H IE R

a i O .  W. B IT T 1 R .  V IC E  PRES. *

A. P. CLARK. JR-. J * T F08TER <
D IR E C TO R S .

' in d iv id u a l  w orth  or s to c k h o ld e r s  s i .ts o .ooo.oo

RAISE MANY CROPS.

“ Diversification, raising many 
crops, both for the sake of the i 
men and the soil, is growing in j 
ft because It brings hotter 
results, peace and happiness to 
tiie farmer. The greatest thing 
ever done for Texas in the ag 
ricultural way was done by Col. 
Henry Exalt when he founded 
tho Texas industrial Congress' 
and began to teach diversities 
tion and to induce large num 
tiers of farmers to accept his 
teachings and diversify along 
sane and sound lines.

“ In the Northern wheat coun 
try the one-crop practice has 
operated to decrease the produc 1 
tivity of the soil and hinder bet . 
torment. Now the high price: 
of wheat may cause so much to' 
exported that in 1915 almost, 

any kind of wheat can be sold. 
Yet when the northern half o f 1 
Texas begins to grow wheat, as 1 
it can readily do, care must be 
be taken to securu pure bred j 

j wheat for seed.
“ With little hesitation I could 

[cite you to one wheat section1 
which grew a great crop and I 
found it could not be sold at top 
price or to certain established 
mills. The reason was it lacked 
the qualities which make for 
good baking. Some of the mil j 
lers guarantee each barrel will ' 
make 320 one pound loaves; the 
wheat I have mentioned, under 
a test, made only 210. Conse-1 
quently it was not used by bak j 
ers; in fact, as the millers tested 
it, they pointedly refused to buy 
or manufacture it. And this is 
one of the things of tremeudous 
importance to those Texsns who 
would undertake the growing of 
wheat.”

Mr. Cottrell outlined some 
what in detail the part business 
men, merchants and bankers are 
to have in campaign for diver 
sidcation. He expressed thebe-! 
lief that the movement will only 
succeed through their aid and 
assistance, although conceding 

other agencies may render val- 
1 uable help. — Dallas News. Jan. 
13. 1915.

Legislature 
Is In Session

The Legislature met on the 
12th. of January and' organized. 
The House of Representatives 
elected the Hon Jno W. Woods, 
of Fisher County, a West Texas 
man, as Speaker of the House 
and for once in tiie history of 
the State the West has had a 
fair show in the Legislature. 
Western men are tho chairmen 
of excellent committees a n d  
Western men are the leaders in 
the House of Representatives.

Governor Ferguson was in 
augurated on the 19th. and on 
the 20th. of January submitted 
a message t o the Legislature 
that was short, concise and to 
the point, lie show* that he 
has a grasp on what is needed 
for the State, he wants legisla 
tion for the tenant farmer and 
the county schools and all the 
institutions of the State that 
need support.

Mr Templeton, Keprcsenta

tive from the 121th. District, of 
the Panhandle, introduced a re 
solution c-lllng for < 
al Convention U!> be 'h#T^^^^W $  
year 1915 to write new Constitu
tion of the State. In this way 
he hopea to get for the West 
what the West deserves. Also 
he has introduced Constitution 
al Amendment providing that 

I 'he the county school district*, 
if they wish, may vote a higher 

| tax to support their schools than 
! they are now permitted to vote, 
j in addition to this, lie lias intro 
j lucedan Anti Lobby Bill that 
j requires all parties who appear 
j  '«efore the Legislature in the in 
terest of bills or against bills to 
register their names and ad 
dresses and give the names of 
the parties for whom they ap 
pear. He has also inlrodcued 
a Compulsory Education Bill 
that i a not too drastic but is 
made to apply to all sections of 
the State to meet conditions that 
may obtain in every part of the 
State.

A great deal of work will be 
done at this Session of the Leg  
igiature in constructive legisla
tion and it is hoped that sixty 
days will be sufficient tims for 
the Legislature to enact enough 
laws for the state.

Reed The McLean New*.

GROCERIES
QUALITY QUANTITY

i* the most essential o( is second only to qual-
all i n groceries. It ity„ Quantity a n d
means purity and good 
health. W e give you quality mean economy
Quality. in every purchase.

We give you QUALITY and QUANTITY

WISE & B E A L L

-t«i
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IVES: MASCOT
H  M E G B E R T

ILLU3TBATTO N.fi 5Y

O IRWIN MYERS w o  c h a p m a n )

i f
1

Aim* t+mm -awe* by iwputa/inn n tn i 
(bus* Wtanrp** for l înOon tu kltand i>. 

<•»» of K In* < W*r*» Ht-r rnkw
____I u> tm r tr t  foO. wins * n

rrt run Ms rtUwr. . OonXr I f i a  of 
F—» r »  Anna's rat bar his Ivath. left 
bar • bay to a strong 
boed# of tha tatun. i FVsrtrh 
Canal eoropeav Tbs bos la In tbs vaults 
af Magnlff ft Co l*arla kantrri i>n iba

Assuredly yoq will be rained By roup 
baa sacossdsJ parotid iuy expectations 

tha ooa I told you that I had ta proa
pact And I will marry you tomom*» 

tonight. U yon Insist on It. You will j 
ba tnada for Ufa And 1 shall worship 
yon 1 am sarw that wa wara made 
tor aarh othar Ah. mademoiselle do 
yog suppoaa that you will hare such a

It la a woman'* primage to control 
tha tcuiparatura of aeqoftlnUaceahip. 
aud this tmmacalata young mao. play 
tug whatarar part ha might ba wheth 
ar of aviator diplomat or saythiug 
<daa saantad alway* to hava tha advao 
tags ovar dm In tha tuanaavarlng.

'What con I do lor you. gentlemen?" 
I ashad In my moat disdalnfal votes. 
Thay did not know how wtldly my 
heart boat.

Hirst. madamotsaJIa 1st ms say In 
rasa you suspect us of aaptonaga. that 
ws obtained yoar address through
your friend. Mrs Christie." said tha 
choral lav

I nodded coldly '1 am not In the 
habit of accusing parsons of aaploo 
ago." I answered

Than  tha old saying Is false," ha 
answered 'Xvldently. ta this case, 
like does not tarn to tike "

What do yoe mean sir*" 1 demand 
led indignantly

face between Hi* hands and gaged to- Net gotta" I res ponded, still pa»

to my syes with such beulgunnca that
I fall my dvo grow "Cftftrtofi.
coma hare." he .aid 'She has the ayes
of my ton Julea. »» «• tnl*
why do not weefc child!"

His srtns ware found me now. and I 
_ )aat st tha moment of my coin plalesl
triumph I was drying. And It was up 
on his sbonldnr, too Hs sustained me 
Ilk* a lorar. O. my dear grandfather. I 
1 recall now with what a practiced 
hand you wiped away my tears. How ; 
nany women s tsar* had yoa wiped , 
away whan you wara young—young, 
like tha chav altar?

Whnl I have always wondered at Is 
that neither of tha too for the least 
muinenl dlstursted me

"Mj daor grandchild." said the old 
cotnte. when I grew calm, “ the mein 
ory of my treatment of your father 
embittered my whole Ufa. Often I 
sought to find him, but ha was loo

“I mean." said tha chars tier dogged P™*! to be reconciled Now It U too
late But I shall lavish oo you the

and as tost moosy fn is M u 
•US Anas volunteers to go as • peaevi* 
ger s*h  s Wrench <v>nteet%nt at an avia 
ttae a r e  la Is s g n  Tbe fwarhnui 
wins, but dlaappwirs wttboul ittartnafus 
bis Ids* t tty She meats bun again la tbs 

at West miner «r abbey aa-1 soever.
I him la the amnsUtw She teams 
>a la her eooatn .'baeaher g’Teea 

and that Mi centpanlnn la her gruel 
fa Chav Chime d’Tvae tkaiinr her rath 

ftp the faml’.J Anne abraptty

at.Air.ur Anna trnata the deaeolute s->a of I chance again ’  Are you thinking of
Magnify who not Unowtng her Identity rnlv rhen ller* Why he lafalls her sf a scheme fo get hold of the heggord'y chevalier. wny.

1 u pauper, wiped out besides, ha la * 
libertine a rake They any "

Something tn my exprw—ton rau*« j 
hare alarmed him. for he suddenly I 
caned speaking, look his bat. and 

tidied toward the daor
Rsmembtr. mademoiselle ~ hs aatd 

grtontng nastily "1 am ready at any 
time to renew my proposition to you 
Bat unless you accept you wtn ba 
ruined positively ruined, believe me * 

The sight of hla grinning face horrV 
had me the memory clung to me for 

1 wwaks afterward
Whan I gained my self possession 1

ly. "how much do yoa want tor those 
papers*"

1 looked from one to tha othar. In 
qntrtngly. Tha old comte now came 
forward and motioned to hla grandson 
to withdraw

"You are too tmpetnons a diplomat 
ay dear Chart#*.' he Mid. suavely

"Now MIm  Ivea" ha continued "1st 
us coma to tha print as persona of af 
fairs How much money do you de
mand to motors to as those papers

i te «<> to isrti 
aa oAdei of tha

mr (he wife af 
an her the prise of hr 

that Be oh sr Magnlff

CHAFTgR IV —Continued.

It ran aa follow*
"Yoar son and confederate have key i

1 appended my name to the doca

\ ~

to my safe Beal It and place a guard 
over It instantly “

This communication elicited so ra 
it usd walked oat of the office like lpoo## But | f, „  snr, that It would 
la a groom With economy my , ff#ct lu  purpo^  unless the bond# 

money would lost easily for three 4%d b̂ mn sir—dy stolen 
waaha I should never need to worry | .wafted tha termination of the 
Shoal my landlady's Mil say more three weeks with HI-concealed Unpa 

My happy thoughts wars spaed 11 y to i«nc*

"Thors Is s gatitleman waiting to 
&** you, mademoiselle said tha land 
lady of my pension as I entered "He 
has wafted two hours in the reception 
room Mademoiselle Is Canadian 
she would doubtless wish to mart him 
Without a chaperon. " she simpered 

Somehow my heart railed me as I 
turned the haodls of the door I eas

4
»

a-sy j\*-w*> i  
"V las Ives. yoW*s been

• M

CHAPTER V

New Frisndt and Old Emwiss
(tn wSirn I iserc that my r*«attv — arm 

not a. Nis. * as 1 penned item
Here was 1. alone In Parts, under 

the surveillance, aa I was positive, 
both of laiopold Megnlff Jr . and his 
raacaily sycophant Zeuxis, with three 

soovlaced that It eas the scoundrelly 1 > w U  ^  WBJ, before the opening of 
Oreeh leans, who had followed me lb# whlch mJ fir9cloa,  bonds
hr®1*  I lay hidden And In three weeks my

But «  vas ooa ft was Leopold Mag | agetnlee could work incredible harm
Vagntf? had threatened me with ruin 

and his countenance ; accepted his advances Hut
1ng deference as 1 Ig b.  —tfl| hl,  thria,v only

la one way clearly, by utllialng the 
key which he had stolen from my 
purse te open my safe and to abstract | 
the bonds Would he dare' Had tbs 
safe already been rifled * But even so I 

■f **• B f  MM*4*  have barn <a yosr | should at least be no worse off than 
troll since you poaad aa the wife ,»f the « ban I had arrived In Paris As tha 
tharallrr d Yvwa st the ccmioatton lays wore away and the memory of 

1 have no fete n r too of denying nay- tbs man grew fainter I came to de 
® *sg  to yum." I said, cootasoptaonalv ip u , and disregard hla powvrs for 
“ Sot tf you dare lasait me wtth roar atorbt«>f

yoa shall he thrown I n 4W , 10M rm rr that 1 |
should have to wait three weeks while I 

*A l leant maftnrmMsille will scknowl Bagnlff. Hr . ews fashioning a nee kay 
edge that she wore e wedding ring dsr tef my safe Hut I Inferred that he 
**•  oereotoay he pfesdiaL suava . . .  i„ reality utllialng this period to 
V  make tnqatriee la Canada concerning

"Tt was lent (a ma 1 rr*ed sod thes #4i consequently I berame more l—n- 
tM my Up aagyily st the admission jutl „ j ln4 j my friend tOe telle

"NademotsoOw you are ebarrntag." th. ten pounds which she
ragsritlng me with bad lent me and settled Jown to live 

j frugally a! the Pension Anglalae with 
’ s t  remaining |tku At the worst 1 
should have erwtujb with which lo ra 
tar* to Winnipeg

A little nvorw than S week of my pn> 
hationary period had elapsed, when 
one morning our landlady inn.yin.-el 
that two genuemen sera awaiting tne 
th the rvceptl'm room Instantly I 
thought of Magmff and the tir.-ek

"Tel! them that 1 will not see tliem | 
I answered

The landlady appeared shocked 
■flut, Vfecs Ive. they are of the 

quality assuredly she protested "An 
old genlleman and a young one And | 
tbe latter what build ehat figure’ I 1 
thought to have the pleasure to con 
gralulgte ajadcrooisella. ' she mnUnunl ) 
tseeingIy

Tha m ats and the chevalier' It j 
could not be And yet. whom doe 
did 1 know* Bui, if It errs  they 
bow could they have dlscoverad my 
abode*

"They sent up no cards*" I asked 
my hostess

"Ns. mademoiselle Rut see. only 
see them and certainly you will not 
refuse them an Interview "Ver' im 
portent business those esre their 
Word. "

"Tall them I wtn be down m * few 
moments I answered and began tn 
arrange my hair for the Internee to ' 
the midst of brushing It I halted sn 
grlly Vy heart » t s  pounding m my | 
threat |n the moat discomfiting way 
Why I asked myself slam I y why did 
I go to this trouble about my person 
si appearance for the asks of such 
mortal enemies* And why wa# I so 
agttatad'  1 could not solve the pmb
levs aad twisting up my hair hastily 
1 descended tha stairs trying to re
gain control over my 

ft wss aa I
comte sad ths chevalier wars wolfing 
for ms la tha reception room, both 
fan It lews If attired tn mom lag cloth— 
They roes each with a lew how. apoa ; 
my entrance Roth looked extremely 
grave, and neither evinced the alight 
•at sign of having previously 
f mmMnavd —eh la a chair, but they 

"•a t. mfttfamot— lie. he cried, la remained standing 
i*mi kiftnn. T  thought, sow that I hors Now. though I had (terarmload 
—watered poo of my power, that ywa greet them with the barest —snowy 
wwaM he wilting ta h»tn arc— with this taming of the tables apoa myself 
■— Otherww— ywa win

"And So." I held Bitterly. "You Bus 
pact Ma sf Brin* ths Thief?"

which yon pilfered from my rrapdsoa • 
cost pocket while hs w ns entertaining 
you aa hla guest within ihe abbey?"

I gasped for word*
"How darn you Instill m e'" I viam 

me red and tha observation aecnis 
trite enough now, when ! recall IL 
Perhaps It was my Intonation, my ex 
pr—aloti of outraged Innocence, that 
dtallloaioued him. At any rata ha 
seemed perceptibly embarrassed, and 
aa he beat tat .d. I recovered my com
roaure

Will yon have the goodness lo "

tenderness that I have lavished on hito
on often in imagination."

Than, at hla request, I told him the 
entire story of my visit to Ruropr. not 
omitting mention of Leopold Magnlff 
erd Zeuxis I ended with a brief so 
count of my Interview with the old 
hanker

• Iiescrtbe this Greek, this Zauxts " 
he ssld. when I added that I thought 
I had seen hla face la tha crowd at the 
coronation 'Has ha a scar running 
diagonally aero— bis cheek, from 
mouth to eyebrow *“

He baa’ " 1 cried "You know the j 
man?"

*! do." ana wared my grandfather 
and the chevalier nodded hla aaaenl. 
“Yoa have dawcrlbad a wall-known spy 
In ths service of the Italian govern 
ment Beyond all doubt. Charles. It 
was he who stois tha papers from sour 

I coat pocket Ha ta a alelght-of hand 
ox part, and was once a pickpocket. I 

’ hells**. ' bough now ba flies at hlghsr 
i came”

I A sudden revelation came lo me. 
"Then this must be the roup of 

which leopold Magnlff boasted to me."
I cried T'adoubtediy the scheme had 

1 hern already hatched on the boat when 
| he let It out to ma In a drunken mo 
| moot "

They both assented 
"You ara right, my dear child "  said 

; ths conus "Hut now. the point Is.
, hew can wa recover the draft Of the 
< 'r>-sty * It may have been already sold 
'o the triple alliance, on the other 

j hand it la In so fragmentary a ccndi 
I lion and m eal#  to little that the con 
. >piratnrs ma * be holding It back with 
j a new to obtaining a higher price 
I from France ”

If thay hava already obtained pot
i M-«non of my bonds." I haearded.
1 they may hold them aa the price of
' immunity."

Thay cannot dispose of them." said 
i mr grandfather. "At leaat. they can 
but cone— I them and prevent you 

j from obtaining them "
, Then I told them of my agreement 

. with tbe banker, omitting nothing not 
plain yourselves In tall, gentlemen*- I oven He mollv. that had Inspired me 
sold with withering scorn - And ,,, you w„ hri1 lo h„ |p b||n j

With pleasure, mademoiselle, an hl,  Mmln„  r ; ,chy !
swered tbe comte "The fart, are Aob#>- u ld th„ ^  ra. la ^ r ntnUy. 
simple Aa yoa should know my ^  caacteftqg -God help u.
grandson here accompanied ma to ^  oJd MtAl.  mu(t ^  lo
Kngtand recently, ostensibly a* a 
member of tbe French mtlltari mla 
slon In the coronation, actually to tie 
gotlate an Important treaty between 
Kngland and France, In which three 
foreign powers ar* vitally Interested 

"We were warned that smtst-arlea 
of the*e powce* were preparetl to go 
to all length* lo obtain s draft of tha 
•rvaty To render It absolutely *e- 
curw. my grandson kept only a few 
rough Jotting* of the French govern
ment* proposal* upon a place of pa 
per In hla cost pocket Ha thought 
that none would have xiapected ha 
would carry It there Thl* paper was 
stolen from hls pocket at the doors 
of Westminster abbey,"

' And so," I said bitterly, "yoa sua 
pert tne of being the thief*"

He was silent from court—y but I I and so enable you to pay off the mort 
could s»e that I had uot shaken bis | gage on (Uiehy "

arch-conspirator It ta now n— rly a 
y— r since ha unveiled hi* motive to < 
me 1, ha — ya. snubbed him In hla 
younger days, when be purchased the 
—tale next mlaa Wall, perhaps so. j 
and thus I am rightly punished Tim— ’ 
change gr—  Uy. and the old order 
pars— Hut It will be hard on your 
mother, Chari— "

"Hs told me that hs wilt havs yoar 
property within two w— ka." I said

Tn less twelvs thou— nd francs of 
Inter—t appear mysteriously out of a 
cl— r sky. 1 think hs wlU.” tbs comte 
answered "And doubt 1s— you under
stand now why be was so anxious to 
purchase your bonds, and why bs has 
apparently succeeded “

' Y—." 1 replied "He feared that !

tiecau— Magnlff A Co. In uklaff
this chance, sold abort aa tha eioch 
exchange would say They sold sU
the bonds. Hat they did oot hold ail 

they did not hold yours In coueo- 
queues, they ars legally compelled to 
deliver lboss bonds to tbs American 
govern moat th# very instant sbea 
they corns to IlgtH Thsy must dsllvsr 
them, at say pries If yoa had chose* 
you could have apprataad thorn At a 
Milton francs apises, and sttU Magnlff 
must havs purchased the—. Yoe held 
him In ths hollow of yoar hand, aa ha 
and hls soouadrally eon knew wall 
And. Anas you have bean badly oat 
wttted by th# old banker Well, he 
was fighting for hla exlalenre. I have 
no blame for him."

And with that fortune 1 could have 
recovered Ctlchy for you " 1 sobbed 

"Hot Ctlchy has recovered you." 
answered my grandfather. ptof,nd OB* 
band care—tngly upon my shoulder, 
''Henceforward. Anne, yonr home will 
be with us at least, so long as wa 
have a home " be ended And now, 
v'hart— ba continued. "I have monop 
olitod oar relative enough I shall go 
for a walk and I— *a you two young 
people together "

Oh. plea—." I begged blushing 
foolishly again

Hut the old gentleman mads hls exit 
wtth a final bow and loft ns both look 
Ing at each other In an uncommonly 
sheepish way

" I—I want to ash you something." 
<"haii— murmured presently Thao, 
stare I did not discourage him. be cou
tin usd

"Is It then, true that you are anmar 
tied In spite of tbe ring yon sore*" 

My face was — crimson now that I 
could ooly cover K with my bends 
Rut somehow be r—d aa— at In my 
act. for In a moment he was at my 
aids

"Why did yon wear ft. sun goddess*" 
he asked and I felt him raise my fin 
g*ra to hla lips "Was It to cast me 
Into the depths of bopelessn—s and de
■ pair*"

"Why should you despair for ms. 
monsieur*" I naked

"Because I love yon sun goddess." 
he answered rapturously T  loved 
you that first moment when you 
stepped so bravely Into my monoplane 
at the aviation meet and soared with 
me into the empyrean. And. when I 
lost yon. I hnew (hat I mast find yoa 
again, though I had to a— rrh all lion 
don Then, when you were eo ml 
raru'ousty re* to red to me at the abbey 
doom, you brought back the teat of 
living to me again And then---that 
fatal ring' Why did you wear It.
Anne*”

“ Because I knew that It would he 
better should you never (urn yoar 
thoughts on me," I managed lo whis
per We were enemies mortal one
ml— then “

“Hut never mo—.* he cried. "Anne. 
*nn gnddeaa. do you love me a llttt#— 
enough to become my w ife*"

1 did. i knew i did I knew, too 
that It had boon love, not haired, 
which I had always fell for him. love 
which, —leased at last from Its boDda. 
welled up spontaneously within my 
heart Into a broad river of Joy 

"Hay that you love me Anna." he 
pleaded, hla arms about me 

"1 I love you." I murmured, and I 
f*lt bis lips on mine.

"When will you marry me. Anne?" 
he asked, presently.

Klcwly | disengaged myself In 
those rapturous momenta I had for

should place you In pr ion of them

—a* silo* Yew A— Ckertslsg.”
told the Bcouod—i

i eotne here — a friend 
U. allow toe tn —store

I tefo hla coat pocket and 
oat the paras which I had lost 

te aa ha—Hinting a manner Inside 
ahftoy He headed tt to 

| ft gingerly. I opened 1C 
toy tay hand mirror, my 

tod my live kaodred doi 
my tha key was

conviction
"What else should It he mart*moP 

sell*"" he asked quietly ’Remember, 
when we extended our Impulsive ho* 
pttaHlv to you we did not even know
yoar osme "

He— was my chance How 1 had 
longed for It' And every word should 
now go home at last

T f  I am a spv and thief and traitor." 
I answered. Then I dishonor a noble 
family as welt as inyself Shall I tell 
you from whom I am descended*" 

He bowed wltb deference "If mado- 
molaelle pleases ' he answered

“ I am of French extraction.'' I re
sponded My father's name aaa Jules 
d'Yvas*—I saw him start and hla 
father was and la Comte d'Yv— of 
Ctlchy *

The— was a dead alien— In the 
room Then, aa the base floated from 
before my eyes. I —a both men grip
ping their chairs. — carding me with 
amaxemeat, blended I think, wtth

T  thank you 
eaty te motoring my

“ Yea" I went oa bitterly, act car 
tag what I aatd. “ray father was dr
ee from hls horn*, disowned, and left 
to starve in a foraIgu land by those 
who shcmld have been proud to *C 
knowledge him I am hla daughter, 
and I am proud lo be Aad I am 
neither thief oar spy Good morning. 
g*n(l*roee *

Just — I had —ached the door the 
comte round voice 

“O H M  bock'" he pleaded, te su«h 
as altered abject too\ that my anger 
died away and pity succeeded ft a  
eoddea Talon —me te me of tha loam 
ly old a—a. perhaps torn with serrol 
—wiorwe tor hls uofatberty cTove. per 
haps longing for 
which my father hod 
make lo him

"Yon a— Anne d 
the old ooa. approaching ma wftk ant-

The conn* shook hls bead mourn 
fully

"Hut that la the reason that Ms eon 
I*eoi«ld gave me when v *  talked on 
the boat." I exclaimed

"la II possible that either of that 
ah —wd pair believed yoa to be eo ai 
tratstlc as to be utUlng to p—cent 
them gratia to an old mau. to save hls 
land*. Anne* No, my dear It la be
cause. eo loog as tboee bonds were in 
your posse—lor. you could have ran 
de—d him bankrupt."

"Hut be baa millions!" I cried in 
c—dutouaiy

"And your bonds a— worth, potent j 
tally, blllkme " answered my grandfa 
tber ~L*t me — plain tbe matter to 
you. Anne

"When the American government | 
purrb—ed the old. worth I—a Panama 
bonds from tbe F—nch company, the j 
holders. dispersed — they were 
throughout the length and breadth of 
France, we— glad to let them go for 
a song Magnlff ft Co acted — 
broke—, on (he French side, aad they 
made aa enormous fortune Rut. by 
(he terms of their contract, they bound 
the meet*— to deliver all the bonds lo 
America, tu —turn for — a—ay mil 
lions of dolls—

"They actually did deliver all ex
cept the email parcel which you hold 
Tt*ey searched for these aad eould aot 
Had them They advert lead in rate 
Nobody r— ponded to (heir offer to par 
cJmee th—s Thay oooctedad. aot aa 
note rally, that they hod bean loot ar 
destroyed and would never tn— up

"All this white tha bonds we— lying 
te tbafr own eatoty deposit vsell to 
ywer own father's — ms Ns knew 
nothing of the demand tor them and I.

to—gins otherwise
l*»ff already disposed of 
Iff Now. my dear Aeon.

summation o f my teurwwy
I had net out fro— W is e ly  I 

filled With hatred toward I  has* uln* I 
folk who bad disowns! my fat for (t>4| 
left him to die la awed la a far ro«e.| 
try, And be— I woo. tha gu**t 4

hls
ta

wtd< w*g| 
iy

t the engager-**, I 
That i ,* I 

taed that I eouigl
rate live* also <* I

«  ms w|

my g—ml fat her 
daughter, and 
cousin. Charles 

Rut for the 
was to b« kept 
■tsted upon I dot' 
wla the hearts of 
fore allowing him 
them a* Ms talu— bride. I eon id w l 
hut fear that the old comte might i m |  
him aa he hod treated my father 

On Ihe third mo— lag after my — 
rival I wrote to Mary Jeaner. Br 
room mate In Wtnnlpog. for the firu 
time alnoe my departs—

'Whan | tell you that I am ar—uiy 
te my grandfathers chat— u I w-, ■, 
"yoa will open yoar ay— wide. In that 
taking way ywa bars, aad be glad hat 
I am not Ihe— to m y. *1 told yen *o 
For we— you not Ihe ringleader in th# 
conspiracy to keep me al home till u* 
close of the school year when ** 
we— lo moke up a party to see fit 
rope* And. Mary daor. I do hop* tfcu 
scheme has not fatten through Coi— 
to France, aad a royal welcome aealtg

T — l Leva You." I Murmured, and I 
Fell HI# Lips to Mine.

gotton the mesh of ctrcumstanc— that 
had been woven round u* Now the 
memory at them recurred to me 

"Boms day." I aneee—d. when oar 
troubiee a— over. Chart— When we 
have conquered our eneml—."

With that he bad lo rest content I 
did not fee I that It would be decorous to 
yield too much wttbla a single hoar 

t Altar that afternoon the mother of 
Chari— coiled in her victoria and look 
me to thatr town residence Rbe 
would be satisfied with nothing hut 
that I should hero—e their go—1 I 
pleaded, however (hat 1 mast waft at 
the pension until (he th—a w— ha hod 
elapsed that the bobber might readily 
find me should he 4—1— to ■—  
ha could hardly communicate with mo 
at the bom# of hta eneml— However 
I com promised by coo—at leg to pay 
a few day* visit to CUchy nx the end 
af the wash

CM AFTIR VL

Maaeot e f Ceette Cftefty. 
ftn wto— | —v* a ,  g—ndrunec-e —

"Have you pa—wad yoar sequel— 
anew wit* Itttle Mr Bp—II*  f o  r la
tte man! I ha— not yet glanced te- 
•Me the eovvr* of the mnnom-n’M 
wort of hla upon tha Code Nip- lr— , 
which be pr—anted to me eo proudly 
al th* moment of my deportu— in 
good to him. Mary, and make n ra* 
of him He's timid with lad I— ( 
don’t he af—Id to glv* him rtxoq 
agement

"And now you'll want te know afoot 
Castle Ctlchy Mary ft la the wry 
quaintest place all — rly Normas, 
with bastion* aad moat* and haul* 
merit*, set In th* midst o f an —  
roou* park, aad moot delightfully feud
al Hut by the time you receive this 
It m oot be In lb* po—e— Ion of our 
family any longer Fancy being turned 
out of yoar home after you have i*  
habited It for eight hundred year*! 
Hut we'— wretchedly poor and In th* 
hands of an unscrupulous hanki-r tie  
Magnlff by natna. who owns a mnrt. 
icage on ua. and uni—a wn can ol-’.aia 
twelve tbotmand franc* 11.400- with
in a few days, to meet the tntrrwt. 
cItchy pass— oat of our hands fore—r.

"Thl* Magnlff te the most avaricirut 
•round—I Imaginable, except hi* *oi 
who's worse Mary, he's ag— *-d to p*y 
me tld.OOO for tboae bonds of tn n» 
you always laughed about, when th* 
—fe la opened next week. And so I 
thought I might Juat aa well pay t? 
the interest on the mortgage out i.r it 
I wrote to him. — king him to edva: 
me 12.400, and he curtly refuard He 
has a grudge against my g—ndfalt-er 
and meant to turn him out of hi* 
home I went to I'aria to plead auk 
him. and he tent out word ho a 1 
not ace me Think of It; my g—udfi 
(her mutt lose hla property when, l-es 
than a week afterward. I shall recely* 
enough money to have saved it maty 
tltn— over! Well, I've don* tny (>• at 
and the—*x no us* crying over It u *

Come to F— ticn, Mary, and *11 • I 
you. right soon. I embrace you and [ 
—lots you. aa we French say.

"P. B I'm quite French now!"
I did not convey In this letter the 

avnae of Impotence, the burning anxvr 
with which the banker'* conduct had 
Inspired me When 1 had proposed to 
my g— ndfatber that be let me meet 
the Interest due oat of the procr.-d* 
from the bond*, be eeetnod U> —all** 
the futility of tbe attempt.

"It's no use, my little Anne," be —id 
T  thank yoa from the depths of my 
heart. Hut you will be boating against 
• g—cite wall Magnlff meant to have 
CUchy, and he won’t advance you a 
penny until the vault la opened Tbea 
nothing can be dona."

And. aa I have described In my let
ter th Mary. I beat in vain against the 
granite wail af MagnlfTa vindictive 
hatred Now w* ear* already aett I 
our affair* tn order, packing oar foa 
rhen*h<-d memento—, ready to leaf*

There wo* pitifully little that «•  
could lake wltb aa The coatte wa* la- 
dev-d. aa Magnlff had ao grapMca-T 
port— yed It. ‘#v ba— aa a houi-d'» 
tooth." All the furnishings of He *•’  
»n and forty rooms had long nlrw * 
appw—d. —v* those of th* half do—  
In (he right wing who—  w* live*! a! 
tended only by old eervanta who would 
not be dtemieaed Costly pirtar— tap 
—trie*, armor whole sets of Betrva 
bed gone Into tbe maw of Magnlff. be
ing sacrificed to meet th* eveorev-if 
ring ItideblaMa—a For twenty »►»•*

-ever Bine# the falfti— of the ort# »! 
Panama company had —lead the « «  -• 
—thl* pro—  of depletion hod for* 
continued Now our spa—a furniture 
would barely have accommodated » 
family la a six room flak

'Hut they shall never take our me ‘  
plane, said the chrvBlier. as w# *t J 
within th* hs; i>r and looked at ’ • 
gigantic, graceful bird, ahlch * '* ' 4
to float airily upon th* planking t » ‘ 
supported It "1 would —ther burn IV 
give It Ihe baptism of death te t ’ *» 
fiery element toward which w# *" 1 
ad together oo that Brat day of —f  
meet lag oua goddeea"

Th# T  brought tea— to m f I

late fv—i t ie  vtetroee <v ai* Ufa

I was al Caatto Cttehy. te my g—ate 
tattoos home, sod the boom of my ote 

through laanma— hie gewe—

“Chart—." I sold "they 
tab* Cltohy from yoa!*

"Mat If your wish— we— tin *— 
be answered, gaily 

m> iik  tvtirrmtTBn j

Ml#

to Hilly. Horry Bd • 
Ooorge. as well as te - y o s t f  “ *■* 

"What H U M "  Mr * ’J 
"Th—  Id  iter te hac* 

row ha— aay oftJeaUoa w» all «d •*
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IGHTING TH 
PLAGUE

p f! c :Auat c. m x c r

oPREADIN 
- t  RAT

EdwArcl B CIark

■>

T n t

m  BILIOUS,

M)XO tli« levee* guarding the ere*, 
rent-shaped hank* of the Ml**!* 
■«PPl river at New Orle.n*. the 
good rat ahlp, Neptune. I* at It* 
deadly work Deadly *ork which 
!• life-aavlng work, done under 
the direction of t'ncle Sum * pub
lic health icrvtre. Hum carry the 
parailte which tran*mlt» the fright
ful dlaeaae. bubonic plague, to 
Wan The Neptune'* work I* to 
hill the rat and to »ave man It 
la doing It* work mint efficiently 

The Neptune la |n charge of f « » t  Assistant Hur 
h,n N" r,n* "  Roberts, while A.M.tmt : ,r<. ...
Wl Ullllam C. Itucker la In charge of the general 
tiaade being conducted hr the public health *. rvl< « 
[alnat the rat plague and para*lte Hr t'laude c. 
terce la alao one of the determined workers In the 
Itlplague crusade Thl* rat killing ahlp I* worth a 
ouaand ferreta. a thousand rata and a thou.an.I 
rrlera In Ita work of rodent extermination With 
le breath It ran kill 10.000 rata. It can kill 
• 000. but let It be nald that 
lly occasionally fa it rali-d 
4°n to breathe out death upon 
ore than f>00 of the pent* at 
>e exhalation, for *eldom l» a 
rger number found 
UP
" 'h y  ft |* done, and how It ta 
>ne. It la here the purpose of 
layman to yet down, (mating 

lat the doctors of the public 
tallh service will apt.rove the 
drlt. even If the strict h.n 
lage of science. In which the 
■ofeanlon usually rommunt- 
ite* Ita views, la here notorious 
r !*■ nbnoBco. l et it t,„ told ij 
rat how It ta done 
The Neptune I* little 
ore than a big tub, but 
is well fitted up with 

bnrter* for the medical 
Hcer* and the crew w ho 
'vlgate It and direct Its 
meflcent work When 
ere were rumors of the 
ipearance of the .Iren.l 
ague tu the Orescent 
Ify. the Neptune put to 
m from Philadelphia 
Id made the trip In 
Itch time to New Or- 
ana. Ita deadly pro- 
jrtll* Is monoxide of 
krbon: Ita weapon of 
Tense la the hose and 
txzle; and Its powder Is 
ike which burns In a 
Used furnace. Monox- 
e of carbon I* more 

|a.lly Ointi shrapnel.

[ itch occasionally wound* only, allowing It* vtc- 
n to live out hls natural daya and to die In bed. 
lere are no wounded to be picked up after a 
ttery o f monoxide of carbon hua been at Ita 
[>rk. The casualty list ts one of the dead only. 

|!lat*. as has b.-cii said, carry the parualte. which 
a flea, from which tt la poaslble for man to

i rome infected with the disease, huhonlc plague, 
e public health service has classified all tho 
timer, lat ports of the world a* follows: 
lean,” "flu a pec ted." "Infected." When a ship 
and for New Orleans, reaches quarantine, which 
a good ways down the river from the Crescent 
tv It Is boarded There. If an un i tal t .mt.er 
rats are found on board, >>r if othor conditions 
nn to require It. there I* n sulphur fumigation. 
M t tka ship pi
>n*. It I* then that the public health oil • era
lie up a watch * n the v.-as**L
[here have been plague rats In New Orleans

[ ere are certain place* where rats are more 
ely to succeed In getting onto a vessel 
in they are at others There I* no greater dm 

that rata which possibly may be Infected 
ill get on to a ship than that rat* In the same

risible condition shall leave II for the shore It 
possible for precaution* to be taken which will 
►vent th. rodents either from leaving <>r enter 

the veqsel. Their ordinary way of egress <>r 
|rrs« ts along cubit r rope* which lead from

{. vessel to the shore T.. prevent entn. •• nml 
g guards are attached to the ropes and no rat 
able to pas* them.
.'hen the public health officials find that It la 
pessary to turn their m.-noxid.* of cur' >n b.t 

loose on a ahlp the hatches are battened 
»B. every window of every eatdn I* sealed, and 
j the cracks of the door* an closed with paper 

by meant of Hoof Tn«»n iba
be steams up alongside, the c kr In the d .....
taco I* started burning and the g u.rat.d 
aoxlde of cart-n paaee* through a hose into
hold of the ship until It l« "»«< l « l,h ,fl*'

(gas Then a't.-niton I* turned the cabin* 
staterooms each of which is given Its full

br»-e of the III • ’ I
vessel la left alone for six hour* *>- ! 'hen 

hatches, diw.m. window* and port hole* *r 
and the gae eeca jw  All that rem.'n* to 

Idem* it to go •« « nd « R,her up the dead r* * 
fumigating pr««re*a kill* »«*» '*  j

everything else living that la on ho«p> » njj 
means everyth ** living down to the minutest

|m of animal life
_Ager I* passing .juirkiy from n . > "  *"•

H la passing becauv* •»«< «*•? »*•  health au- 
Hies Of the State and city, but «h..** of ,h* 
smment look hold of the situation at otic* 
saved It. If tt really needed saving, nnd there 
those who he.iev# thnt If unchecked th* bu- 

plague might hnv* obtained »  » r »  foothold. 
C Ihirksr. who hne boon In charge at 

Is aapbrtenced in aalfplagu* work.

Y irp rv/ v t: co/rt/tc al OAdvrr y/rjzzj. ro
rox  a a  r  DJrji/9ucr/cAf L ’A i'G A r jr

%
li_
A  RAT CUARD

Dr/VCLSSAJA/G A  'R A T  A O O X & P y *

having served In Sun Franclsi o. where he was 
executive offerr when the crusade agutuil the 
plague was Instituted In that city.

The rat ship Neptune does Ita work on the 
waterfront of cities, hut tt mint not be supposed 
that vessels alone are the habitation of rats which 
may carry with them the germs of a dread dis
ease, In any city which may he suspected of har
boring rats afflicted with the plague parasite, the 
crusade against the rodents Is carried on In all 
sections of the town where the rodents abound. 
Thousands upon thousands of the rat* are caught 
In trups and every rat caught la tagged, so that 
the place where It was taken can be known defi
nitely. The bodies of the animals are taken to 
the public health lalmratory nnd Ihcre they are 
examined, the examinations sometimes reaching 
the number of 1.000 a day.

Bach of the dead rats la examined thoroughly 
and an experienced man can tell Instantly those 
which appear to be affected. In the case of a sus
pect. or where tt Is definitely determined that the 
rat actually has the dls.-ase, the tag I* consulted 
and the place of capture of the animal Is learned 
Then the work of extermination and of fumigation 
and perhaps demolition of building* begins In tho 
neighborhood from which the Infected rat came

Hero la what Assistant Surgeon-General Wil
liam C. Kucker has said In one brief paragraph 
concerning the eradication and prevention of bu
bonic plague:

"Plague I* primarily a <11 sense of rodent*, and 
secondly and accidentally, a disease of man. Man's 
safety from the disease lies In the exclusion of 
the rodent and tt* parasites This la the basis 
of si) preventive and eradlcatlv# work If a man 
can live In rodent free surroundings he need have 
no fear of plague, h-M’suae If there be no rodent* 
there can be no rodent parasite#, and for all prac
tical purpose* the Ilea may he considered ns the 
common vector of the disease from rodent to 
rodent and from rodent to man. The eradication 
of huhonlc plague, therefore, means the eradica
tion of rodent*."

Now. In a layman's language. the path of th# 
bubonic plague from rodent to man ts something 
like thla: A rat ha* the plague. Where It got It 
we will any nobody knows, for th# origin of th* 
thing la a# much of a question as which came 
Oral, th# hen or the egg. Kvery rat has fleas 
The mt which has th# plague I* bitten by a flea, 
which absorbs the plague poleun. The rat die#, 
we will say: th# flea leave# tt and In some way 
gets on to n man; the parasite la charged with 
tfcs disease nnd If the poison In transmitted be-

n»ath the skin of a human 
betng the plague results 

In the week ending Sep 
tember H. 1314. Assistant 
Snrgeon-General Kucker* 
report show* that TO ves 
sel* were fumigated with 
sulphur and 13 with car 
bon monoxide and there 
were 1ZS.M3 packages of 
freight Inspected. Ill Ibis 
week more than eight 
thousand rat* were trapped 
and examined Hundred* 
of premise* were fullllgut 
ed or disinfected and 
many more place* were 
Inspected. During the on# 
week l* »  buildings were 
made rat proof. Altogeth 
er the number of building* 
thus guarded aizntnat the 
entry of rodent* »e *  t.S«*‘i 

Assistant Surgeon Gener 
al Kucker follow* hls word 
that the eradication of bu 
bonlc plague mean* the 
x-radlcailou of rodent* b) 
saying Gat In America we 
have two rodent* which 
*r" comprehended In the 
problem, the rat slid the 
ground squirrel, and appar 
entlv euch plays s very 
distinct role In th» propa
gation und perpetuation of 
the disease

The mt Is distinctly do
mestic In li» habit*, anil 
therefore come* In more 
or less Intimate contact 

with man It frequent* Ibc great highway*i of the 
world travels long distance* In ships snd oca*
* tonally on trains The ground squirrel doe* not 
live In human habitation* snd tt make* only short 
migrations As Doctor Rucker puts tt. tt I* * i 
most a negligible factor tn the direct transfer n. 
the disease to man The ground squirrel s great 
function In th# plague scheme Is thu! of a rur.il 
reservoir from which from lime to time the dis
ease flows over to the suburtian rat, thence to bis 
city cousin and thence to man

In run* of the West the public health service 
I* conducting a crusade against the ground squir
rel. This animal looks not unlike the common 
gray squirrel, and the help of the scientist* o ' 
the biological survey of the department of agrtcul 
ture In Washington ha* been given to the work 
of the extermination of this animal over large 
tracts of land

The public health service has given In It* re 
port* description* of the means which should be 
taken to prevent the spread of the disease with 
which the rodent* are affected Instruction* arc 
given in raf trapping, rat-proofing, tn methods of 
destroying rat habitation* and to these are added 
chapters on th# natural enemv of rais. owls. 
hawks weasels, eats, dogs, ferrets and the other 
creatures which either consider the repulsive rat 
a delleary or like lo prey upon II from sheer love 
of killing.

The country probably ha* little knowledge of 
the constant work which I* helng done hy the 
public health service of tho Drilled States roverti 
ment to safeguard tho peonlo from disease and 
death The tdague preventive work which ha* 
been done Is 10 ertenllats one of the most Inter 
estlng works in the whole Held of their study and 
endeavor

SHRUB SHOULD PROVE BOON

Possibility That Plant Long Sought 
For Has Been Discovered In

Weetern Texas.

Most flowering shrubs have their 
short season of bloom, and though at 
that time they are of great beauty, 
the flowers last only a short time 
Then * »  must be content to look at 
the green foliage, and attractive 
though that la. we wish for a longer 
aeaaon or bloom

The wish Is met In the discovery la 
the mountains of western Texas. In 
the aeml and regions, of a ahrub which 
bears the name Salvia Grcgtl.

We all know the alluring beauty of 
the annual salvia aplenden* At a sea 
aon when flowers arc scarce It clothe* 
Itself In a splendor and keep* up the 
pro-esslon of beauty until arrested by 
the froata. Vow If we could clothe a 
shapely shrub with tbl* radiant pro
fusion and have tt in bloom a long 
time, we would have Just what we 
have b«-en looking for for years.

The Salvia Grcgll la a shapely shrub 
three or four feet tall, well branched 
and often of a globular form It com- ! 
mences blooming early It clothes It- , 
self with a splendor of gfowlng red 
for about two months. Then II slacks ! 
up a little, but as autumn approachea. 
and most other flow era hare gone, tt 
pula on Its scarlet robe* again, almost 
overwhelming the plant with the tplen 
did lowers I'mtiahly no shrub ever 
discovered la more attractive. The : 
question comes up as to whether II 
will aland the northern climate Flor
ist* hare not been In haste to dis
seminate It They have sent tt lo 
several of the northern state*, where 
tt baa proved hardy Imrtnx the aw
ful drought of last year In Kansas tt 
stood the teat bravely and kept right 
on blooming In Massarhuaetts and 
Pennsylvania tt came through the win 
ter all right. Ilecause Ita habitat H 
the high, dry portions of the West, tt 
will doubtless prove well adapted to 
the hegt and drought of Kansas and 
Nebraska. It certainly haa the power 
to resist heat and drought and wll 
withstand the winter

EXAMPLE IN CITY PLANNING

New York's Preparation for th* Fu
ture la Worthy of Emulation by

Any Community.

New Tork city ha* a committee on
city planning Thla committee i* com 
pcsed of the five borough presidents 
and the president of the board of
aldermen o f the greater city. Ita par 
tlcular purpose, or hope, at thla time 
la to make the city a capable dwelling ' 
place for 12.000,000 persona before this 
generation Is succeeded.

Thai la a stimulating lesson for lit 
t'e big cities It proves tb.it "It li 
never too late to mend." It proven. 
Indeed, that the more a city grows 
the m«re it must amend and pay for ' 
the shortsightedness of Ita youth

If New York i with fl.OOO.Omi pimple 
already and all pretty well crowded 1 
together, with real estate values up | 
b> vend the dream* of avaric»i can 
take up the neglected work of widen
ing street*, creating open air spot* i 
and all the rest of tt. what Is there ' 
to daunt any city'’ Should selfishness 
of property owners be permitted now j 
to Interfere with a cite t making Itself 
capable and efficient for all the need- 
of all tho people that are toon to 
make It a greater city?

Work of Men of Highest Ability.
Hefore the nineteenth eentury not ' 

only the men who executed, but espe 
ctally the men who directed the work j 
of laying out cities, were possessed of \ 
much broader and more general cul ! 
ture than today cun he found In those 1 
tnen who h.vld most Influential post 
tlon* The most convincing example* 
were the prince* of the old regime 
who In so rainy cases were the push | 
Ing force that brought about the great ; 
artistic achieve menu In city planning 
that we admire today These men. a* 
a rule, made tt their business to keep 
in constant touch with the leading ex 
ponenta of the best and neweat Ideas 
All over Italy Germany and France 
court* could be found that were the 
continuous meeting places of the best 
artlnta, painters, architect* engineers 
and thinkers on every subject.

Only In this atmosphere of perpetu 
ally enlightened discussion and con
genial criticism could the fine cran-ep- 
tlona In artistic city planning grow, 
the realisations of wtMrh have stood 
the teat century after century.

Gently cleanse your liver am 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.

net a 10-cent bo*.
i*- ,k headache, biliousness, dlttl* 

oeFH coated tongue, foul taste aad foul 
breaV —always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in lb# 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
of the system Is re-absorbed Into tb# 
blood When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes coo 
gestlon and that dull, throbbing. Sick
ening headache

Cascarels Immediately cleans* tha 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food snd foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Csscaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning They 
work while you sleep—a 10 cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach aweat and your liver 
and bowels regular for montha. Adv.

Hi* Frame of Mind.
The bonus bad run away and waa 

tangled up In the wire fence at tha 
•Ide of the muddy road. Its half-wit
ted owner had kicked and sworn and 
tried to lift the animal until he was 
out of sorts and covered with mud.

A well groomed man came along, 
took In the situation, and suggested: 
"Spring th* fence back, then he can 
get hi* feet free."

The owner of the hors* did as h# 
was told "Now give him a cut .with 
the whip and he'll get up himself."

This the owner did Then he looked 
at the horse, up and ready tor travel 
looked at himself covered with mud, 
and looked at tb* Immaculate gentle
man tn the road Wrath Oiled bis 
soul

"W ell." he grumbled, "thank you 
lust aa much as If you'd helped me."

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

have Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Dandorln* R.ght Now—Also 

Stop* Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair I* mute evidence - t '
••■kip. o f lianarufT - that awful scurf.

There I* nothing to destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster. Its strength nod Ita very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness snd Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied cause* the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and dl#— then th* 
hair falls out fasL A little Itanderln* 
tonight—Bow—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderln* from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which ts so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actual
ly sew a lot of line, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Mark of 100 for "Simmy,"
"Kanitnv" April, the small hoy who 

supplies President Wilson with news
paper*. tailed on Secretary Tumulty 
and asked him what be thought of 
Mr Wllaou'a message to congress. 
Mr Tumulty Immediately launched 
Into a laudatory dtrcusslon of the sut# 
Ject \t hen he had talked a few min
ute*, he paused and asked: "Rut why 
do you ask. Sammy?''

"I have to write a composition on 
It tn s< bool tomorrow,” replied the 
bey, "and I thought I would come to 
htadquarters for the Information."

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

OUT OF COMMISSION.

Nervou* W lfe- Oh, Harry, deaf, do order a 
mou*e*rap tn ha aent home today.

Harry—Rut you bought on# last week
Nervous W ife -Y e*, dear, but there's a mouse 

In that —Pearaoit'a Weekly.

A SAD FAREWELL.

“Ro you are going t# make another tour?"
"Tea." replied tha actor.
"Rat yon adrcrtlard your prevtona engagement 

a* a farewell occasl. •n."
"It was on* W* said good by to nearly a 

thousand dollars.*

Artistic Lamp Post*.
Designed to embody beauty aa well 

r* service lamp posts erected on one 
of the atreetd of 1,0* Angeles are 
lilted with large flower boxes which 
circle the pole* Jual beneath the clut
ter of lights which they support 
These are fllled the year around with 
fern* and other plant* which droop 
gracefully over the sldea of the hat- 
beta, always freab and green. The 
effect I* striking, giving the atreet 
Just enough of the arttetlc to take 
away from II much of that severely 
commercial appearance characteetatlc 
Of I him,I..-** wth'-'-mudifaie* In 
American cities. -Popular Mechanic*

By Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Frre.

You may rely on these fragrant 
•upercreamv emollient* to care for 
your *kln, scalp, hair and handa. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of plmplea, 
blotches, redness and roughness, th* 
erulp of dandruff and Itching and the 
band* of chapping and soreness.

Fample each free by mall with 32 p. 
Kkln Rook, Add re*- postcard. Cutlcura, 
Dept. Y. Iloston Hold every where. Adv.

Few Survivor* Left.
"I wonder why there are so many 

more borrower* than lender* In thl* 
w orld T*

“The explanation Is most simple, 
my dear fellow. Fully 50 per cent ar« 
born borrower# and always remain 
such, atftl the few who atart In aa lend
er* are noon driven Into th# othei 
class"

Its Kind.
"What’e call money T"
"What yon pay telephon# Mils 

with "—Ralttmore American.

Most particular worsen use Red Orest 
Bali lllue. American m»de. Sara to please 
At all gwpd «' cere. Adt.

Politeness 1 all right tn a certal 
extent, but bcm*  people overdo tt*

*
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Asa* fern. im itM k> ruputsilnn starts 
WiBn(vs« for I nudes to wttsng h. 

•nroastloe of tint O w n* Her fether 
fe«<l skim  to i a srtrt  fnQi'Stu i  ijw i 
rsl with Mo fothsr . ('ora's S r too of 
Francs Anno o fothor tt, ha a»th. loft

Hot to O at ranivI but n o  total n|
Of ths tofUlkt fttnrh h^uwmi 

i »  Tbs but to In tbs vaults 
of Magnlff a Co Pario Seeker* On Ibo 
otoamor A ana masts -ha .Wam-iuta sun of 
Magnlff STtUi not h so fltt bar identity 
tolls bar of O scheme fu gat hold of tha 
tonal hunts and ostost a tons t from M u 
nMT Anna raltnlsait It |i< u  I  poaaan 
■or with a Wench r ntoataui al an aria 
U«s t a rs i  In lonff-n Tbs Wmrhroes 
*1«a but Aianppmr* without bar liWut  
bio .Iso'll* Mw moots him again la tbs 

at waotoifnaisT abhor an.1 tousi 
as blo to tbs auranatlori She btras 
ho to bar ouaotn • 'havener U r n  

and tbal Ms oompanlnn to bar grand 
Islbn ftomin d'Tvsa thshni bar falb 
orb bags ftg tbo fantllr Anna etarwirt’ r

lo  P a rto  < ha 
l of tbs arts

__  r lb* wilt of
on bar lbs prtas >f ton 

tbnl Ihanbsr M agntr

» r

tons niff taih
tbo bus

to sign an agrastnont 
s for to J> fra n as

C H A PT IM  IV —Conti

l appended n r  natn* to tha does 
t and walked out of tha office Uko 
tb a dream With economy. *>>7 

sould last east I; for thran 
I should never naad to worry 
j  landlady's MU nay mors 

My happy thoughts oars gpoodlly to 
Bn •ftspelWd

T l l t n  la b iron (tan an oaltln i to 
boo you. mademoiselle aald tbo load 
lady of uty panaltm os I sntorod "Ho 
has waJtod two hours lb ths receptton 
roots Msdomntoaila Is Canadian 
aba would doubt Iras wish to tnnat him 
Wltboui b Chaperon." bha slmparad 

duBwhow my heart rail ad a t  u  I 
to rand tbo haadls of tbo door I won 
omit lured that It woo tha soouDdralty 
Qreek Sam la. who bad tollowad ma

Assuredly you will bo ruined My roup 
boo taerneded beyond my asportations 
— tbo oos 1 told you that 1 had to pros 
part And I will marry you to atom >w 

tonight, If you tunlat on It. You will 
bo outdo for Ufa And I shell worship 
you. I am ears that ws wore made 
for aarh other Ah. msdeinoioalle. do 
you soppuoe that you will hare ouch s 
chance again'  Arm you thin king of 
that haggardly chevalier? Why. ba la 
a pauper, wiped out besides, be to a 
libertine, a rake They aay *

Something tn my expression must 
hare alarmed him. for he suddenlr 
ceased speaking. took hto hat. and 
•Idled toward the door

Remember, mademoiselle.' ha said 
grinning nastily. "1 am ready al any 
time to raoow my proposition to you 
Hat snleea you accept you will bo 
ruined positively ruined, belters mo * 

The sight of bio grinning faro horrv 
bed mo. tbo memory dung to mo for 

a afterward 
Whao I gained my salt poeeaeatoe I 

soot a hasty telegram to the banker 
It ran os follows

"Tour son and confederate have Say 
to my sofa Baal tt and place a guard 
over It Instantly."

This communication elicited no rw 
sponae Hut I felt sura that It would 
affect Its purpose unless ths bonds 
had bean already stolon

I swatted ths termination of tbs 
three weeks with 111 -cob coaled Imps

II la a woman's privilege la control 
the touiparaturo of acquaintanceship, 
and thin Immaculate young man. play 
lug whatever part ho might bo. wheth
er of aviator diplomat or anything 
•ds*. seemed always to havo the advao 
lags over mo tn the maneuvering 

What can I do lor you. gvnUemen*’" 
I asked tn ay moot disdainful votes. 
They did not know bow wildly my 
heart beat.

first, mademoiselle let me aay. ta 
case you suspect ua of espionage, that 
we obtained your eddreee through
your friend Mrs Christie." aald the 
chevalier

I nodded coldly "1 am not In the 
habit of accusing persona of euptoo 
age," I answered

Th en  the old saying Is false." he 
answered "Evidently. In thin case. 
Ilk* does not turn to like ’

"What do you mean, sir*" 1 demand 
ed indtgnnatly

“1 mean." said ibe chevalier, dogged 
ly. "how much do you want for thoae 
papers*"

I looked from one to tbs other. In 
qutrtngly Ths old rotate now rams 
forward and mot loo ad to his grandson 
to withdrew.

"You are too Impetuous a diplomat 
my dear Chartae.' he aald. suavely

"Now Miss Ives.' ks continued "lei 
us come to tbv point aa persons of af 
fairs How much money do you de 
mend tc restore to us those papers

Hut It was net- It wee Leopold Mag 
bar"* son'
low sad Ms orm n tensers* 

a sneering d e fe ren ce  aw 1 tg 
owtgrwt.-heil bend and stood 

tn silence I did not deign 
. t W ^ - A  ^r^UTJfg ^

"Mtas tvse. you v* been to see toy 
father "  be volunteered "It's no eee to 
deny tt. my agwsite hove been m your 
trail since you posed as the wife of the 
O n l k r  d Y vee at the coronation '

"I Save no Mention of denying any- 
* I said. — Im gds— ty 

If you darv insult ms with vour 
again, you shall be tbrawn

■At leant mademoiselle will srknowl 
gw that aha wore a wedding ling dar 

IP." h<

> B A* I cried and then 
Mt my Itp angrily at the admission 

"MedamotoaAa. you are charming * 
■aid the scoundr el. regarding tne with 
frank sdmi ratios "Now dost be

j

>  CH APTtR  V.

New Prleods and Old Cnswilse
Its  Wtu.-n I learn that sty rvisttves ars 

net an Mark ss 1 (a im ed  then  ,

Here was L alone tn Hans, under 
the surveillance. as I was posltlvs. 
both of Leopold Magnlff Jr., and bis 
rascally sycophant Zeuxis, with three 
wsrki to wait before tbs opening of 
the safe tn which my precious bonds 
lay hidden And tn three weeks my 
saetnlee could work Incredible barm

Magnify had threatened me with ruin 
unless I accepted his advances Hut 
bow could be mini bis threatT Only 
la aaw way clearly, by utilising the 
key which he had stolen from my 
purse to open my safe and to abstract 
the bonds Would he dare* Hsd the 

; safe already been rifled * Hut even so 
I I should at least be no worse off than 

• hen I hod arrived In Parts As ths 
*laya wore away, and the memory of 
the man grew fainter I came to de 

I spine and disregard his powers for 
1 mtwrhtef

It did seem unnecessary that I 
shou ld have to wait three weeks while 
Magnify, sir was fashioning a new ksy 

j for my aafa Hut I Inferred that he 
was In reality utilising this period to 
tnakw Inquiries tn Canada concerning 

i me consequently 1 became more tran- 
1 ult In mind I sent my friend Hated* 

j Christie ths ten pounds which sb* 
hod lent me and settled  down to Itve 

1 frugally At ths Pension Angtsise with 
! my remaining |*A«> At ths worst I 
, should hsv* enough with which lo rw 

am to Winnipeg
A little more than a week of my pro 

i hallo nary period had elapsed when 
| one morning our landlady announced 
that two gentlemen were awaiting me 

.; In the reception room Instantly I
I thought of Magntff and the tireek

"Tell them that 1 wtU not see them.’'
I I  answered

face bstwesn bis hands and gassd in
to my syss with such beulgoauc# that
1 fait niy own grow wet "Charts*, 
poms here be said She ha* the sysn
of niy soa Jules. II la trim. Boo—
why do “o* child!*

Hts arm# were round m# now. and I 
— fust at tb# inoutsnt of my completes!
triumph I was crying. And It was up 
on kl# should nr. too H* sustained roe 
like a lover. O. toy dear grandfather.
1 recall now wttb whal a practiced 
hand you wiped away rot tear* How 
many **>tnon ■ tears bad you wiped 
away when you war# yo«ng--you«g. 
Ilk* ths chevalier*

What I ha»«- always vend#red al is 
that neither of tb# two for the Inset 
moment dlsturstnd ms

Mi dear grandchild.* aald ths old 
| omnia, when 1 grew calm, "the mem 
I or* of my treatment of your fmthwr 
I embittered my whole llfw Often I 
•might to find him. but ba was too 
proud to be reconciled Now II Is too 
1st* Hut I shall lavish on you the 
terderiMM* that 1 have lavished on him 
so often In Imagination."

Ihvn, at his request. I told him the 
entire story of my visit to Europe, not 
omitting mention of Ixopold Magntff 
ard Zeuxis I rndsd with a brief ac
count of my interview with the old 
hanker

Mtoarrlb* this Greek, this Zeuxis “ 
he >sld. when I added that I thought 
1 hsd seen hts face Is ths crowd at (be 
coronation "Has b# s scar running 
diagonally across his cheek, from j 
mouth to eyebrow *"

He has!” I cried "You know the

-Nut flUltst* I rwsposded. still yto

The landlady appeared shocked
"But. Mee# |ve# they are of the 

quality, assuredly, ' she protested "As 
i old gentleman and s young one Aad 
I the latter what build, what Agues’ I 
thought to have tbs pleasure to roe 

, grstulste msderootsells." ah* continued 
|lenstbgty

Tb* touts and ths chevalier' tt 
*osld not be' And ywC whom else 
did I know* But. If It were they 

j bow could they have discovered my

toes ■Ha You Are Charming."
•aid the Scoundrai

I bawu come bars as a friend 
It. allow roe to rsetors

Into bis coat pocket and 
iiws which I bad lost 

k manner Inside 
abbey Hs banded it to 

It gingerly 1 opened It. 
lay a y  hand mirror, my 

aad ay  flew baadrwd dot

I be wtlltng to jots . 
Otherwise. yua all. be

"They sent up Bo card#*" I asked 
my hostess

"Nu. mademoiselle Rut see. only 
see them and certainly you will not 
refuse them an Interview "Vsr' im
portant business those ware their 
words "

"Toil tbsm t win be down tn a few 
moments," I answered, and began to 
arrange any hair for ths Interview In 
tb* midst of brushing It I bsltsd an 
grlly My heart was pounding la my 
throat in ths most discomfiting way 
Why 1 naked myself, gtsrnly why did 
I go to this trouble about my person 
nl Appearance for the sake of sorb 
mortal enemies* And why was I so 
agitated * I cos Id not sotv* thu prob 
tom and twigttag up my hair hastily. 
I descended the stairs trying to re
gain control over my norvsa

It was as t had surmised The 
conste and tb* chevaltor were waiting 
for m* la tha reception room, both 
fbaltkaauly Attired la morning cloth as 
They roes, sack with a low bow. upon 
my entranca Hotk looked extremely 
■*»*«. sad neither evinced tbs slight 
sat sign of Saving prwvloosly seen ma 
1 moffoned sack ta • ehalr. but they 
remained Handing

Now. though | had determined to 
greet them with the baroet courtesy 
this taiming of the tables epos myself 

ta tone* af race

"And to.* I flstd Bitterly. “You Sus
pect Me of Bring ths Thisfr*

•  hick yon pilfered from my rrsodson # 
coat pocket while he sue enterialnlng 
you ss bis guest within the abbey*"

I gasped for words 
"How dare you Insult m e'" I stain 

merad and the observation seems 
tilts enough now, when t recall 11 
Perhaps It ass my Intonation, my ex 
proastoii of outraged Innorrnce. that 
dtstllastoucd him. At any rat* he 
seemed perceptibly embarrassed, and 
a# he hesttatud. I recovered my cum 
roeure

"Will yon have the goodness to rw. 
plain yourselves In full gentlemen*'' I 
aald with withering scorn

"With pleasure, mademoiselle." an
swered the mint* “The facts are 
simple As you should kfmv my 
grandson here accompanied in* to 
England, recently, ostensibly «  g 
mem her of the French mllltarv mis 
sion tn the coronation, actually to n* 
gottsta an Important treaty betsero 
England and France. In which three 
foreign powers are rttally Interested 

“We were warned that emlsearlcs 
of these powers were prepared to go 
to all lengths to obtain a draft of ths 
(rooty To render It absolutely se
ra rw. my grandson kept only a few 
rough jottings of the French govern
ment's proposals upon a piece of pa 
per tn hts coat pocket. Hs thought 
that none would her* suspected be 
would carry It there This paper was 
stolen from his pocket at tbs doors 
of Westminster abbey."

"And no." I said bitterly, "yoa sus
pect me of being ths thief*”

He was silent from courtesy bat I 
could see that I had not shaken bis 
conviction

'What else should It be mad*mol- 
setta *" he asked qutstly "Remember, 
when we extended our Impulsive ho« 
pHalily to you we did not even know 
your name "

Her* was tny chance How I had 
longed for It’ And every word should 
now go home at last.

" I f  I am a epr and thief and traitor," 
I answered "then I dishonor a noble 
family as well as myself Shall I tell 
you from whom I am descended *"* 

He bowed with deference “ If made
moiselle please*," he answered 

“ I am of French vs traction." I re
sponded My father's name was Jules 
d'Y res"—I saw him start and his 
father was. and ta Corot# d'Tees of 
( 'Itchy *

There was a dead silence In thu 
room Then, as the base floated from 
before my eye*. I saw both men grip 
ptng thstr chair* regarding me with 
amassment, blended I think, with 
fear

"Yes." I went on bitterly, not can 
tug what I aald. "my father was driv
en from kls horns, disowned and left 
to starve ta a foreign land by those 
who shraild has# been proud to sc 
knowledge bias I am bis daughter, 
sod I am proud to be And I am 
neither thief ear spy Good morning, 
gentlemen *

Jest as I had reached the door the 
comte found voice

't oms back!" b# pleaded, ha such 
so altered abject too^ that my anger 
died away and pity succeeded It A 
twddee vtglaa came to ms of the ton* 
ly old man perhaps torn with secret 
remorse for kls safatherly crime, per 
haps longing for those approaches 
which my father ked been too proud to 
make ta him

-You are Ann* r T e e e -  muttered 
the eld Sana, approaching me vMk out

*1 do." answered my grandfather 
and tha chevalier nnddrd bis asaesL 
"You have described n well-known spy 
In 'he eerrics of the Italian govern
mrnt Heyond all doubt. Charles. It 
see he who stole thu papers from your 
row; pocket Ha la a sleight-of hard 
. »;er\ and was one* a pickpocket. I 
believe, '.hough now hs flies at higher 

i gsm* *

I A sudden revelation ram* to ms 
"Then this must be tb* coup of 

i which l-copold Magntff boasted to me."
I I cried Tudoubtwdly the scheme had 
1 been already batched oa the boat when 
j he let It out to me lo a drunken mo 
moot '

They both arisentad 
"You ar* right, my dear rhtld " said 

the comte. "But now. ths point la. 
how car we raaover the draft of the 
treaty* It may have been already sold 
ro the triple alliance; on the other 
hand *i la In so fragmentary a condt 
Mon and rvvsiala so tttU* that the con 
•piratora may be bolding It back with 
a view to obtaining a higher price 
from France."

If tbsy have already obtained po*
*•••>• ton of my hoods," I haaarded 
"they may hold them as the price of
Immunity."

They cannot dispose of them." said 
m< grandfather "At least, they can 
but conceal them and prevent yon 
from obtaining them,"
. Then I told lb am ot my sgrasman: 
slth the banker, omitting nothtog. not 
even the motive that had Inspired me 

"And so you wished to help him In j 
his designs against dicky, little 
Anne." said the old com'.# mournfully 
when I had concluded "God help us 1 
all; the old estate must pass to thl* i 
arch-con*ptrotor It Is now nearly a |
year sine* hs unveiled his m o tiv e  to 
me 1, he « « » » ,  snubbed him In his 
younger days, when he purchased the 
estate next mine Well, perhaps so  ̂
and thus I am rightly punished Times i 
change gr<wtly. and ths old order { 
parse* Hut It will be hard on your i 
mother Charles "

"He told tn# that ha will havs yonr 
property within two wssks." I aald 

"I'nleas twelve thousand francs of 
Interest appear mysteriously out of a 
clear sky. I think ha will." ths comte 
answered "Aod doubtless you under
stand nos why he sea so anxious to 
purchase your bonds, aod why be has 
apparently succeeded “

"Yes." I replied "H# feared that I 
; should place you tn possession of them 
( and ao enable you to pay off the mort- 
I gage on Cllehy "

The Corots shook his bead mourn 
1 fully

"But that Is the reason that hla son 
' leaopotd gave me when w* talked on 
i the boat." I exclaimed

"la It poselhle that cither of that 
I shrewd pair believed you lo be ao al- 
| truistic as to bu willing to present 
' them gratis to ag old man. to save bla 
lands. Anne* No, my dear It Is be 

I cans*, ao king as those bonds were In 
your poesusalon, you could bav* ran 
dr red him bankrupt "

"Hut be has million#!" I cried In
credulously.

“ And your bonds are worth, potent 
tally, billions " answered my grandfa 
ther "bet me explain the matter to 
you. Anne

"When tbs Americas government 
purrhneed the old. worthless Panama 
bonds from the French company, the 
holder*. dispersed ss they were 
throughout the length aod breadth of 
Francs, wars glad to 1st them go for 
a eowg Magnlff g C* acted ss 
brokers, oa the French side, and they 
mads an enormous foriunu But by 
the term* of their contract, they bound 
themselves to deliver *j| ihe bond* to 
America. In return for so assay mil 
Ilona of dollars

They actually did dal Ivor alt as 
r*p« the small parcel which you hold 
They searched for these aad row Id sot 
find them They advertised la vain 
Nobody responded to tbetr offer to par 
chase (h*m They concluded not ua 
nat* rally that they had beer loet or 
destroyed aad would sever farm sp 

’ AU this while the Snugs ware rtug 
ta their own safety deposit vealt la 
year owe father"* same He knew 
nothing of th* demand for them aad L 
of course, did sot imagine otherwise 
than that ha bad already dispraed of 
them In Magnify Now my dear (M X

i f

itacauM Magntff A Co. In taking
this chance, 'sold abort.' aa th# stock 
sic hang# would any. They sold all
the bonds. Hut they did not bold all 
- they did not bold yours In couna- 
qamice, they ar* legally compelled to 
deliver those bond* to th* A roar lean 
government th* very Instant wbeo 
they come to light They must deliver 
them, at aay price If yoa had cboesa 
you could have appraised them al • 
billion franca apiece, and still Magntff 
must bavn purchased them. Yon bvld 
him In the hollow of your hand, as he 
and his scoundrelly son knew well 
And. Anns, you have been badly out 
sitted by the old banker WdU. be 
wna fighting for hla existence. I base 
no blame for him."

And with thnt fortune I coold hove 
recovered t'tlchy for you." I nobbed  ̂

"Hot CMchy has recovered you." 
answered my grandfather, placing one 
band caressingly upon my shoulder. 
"Henceforward. Anne, your home will 
be with ua at least ao long as we 
havs a home" he ended And now. 
t'hartes." he continued. "1 have mooop 
oilsed our relative eoough I shall go 
for a walk and leave you two young 
people together "

"Oh. please." I begged blushing 
foolishly again

Hut the old gentleman made hla eslt 
with a Anal bow and left ua both look 
tog at each other la an uncommonly 
■ho-pi ah nay

" I—I want lo ash you aomethtng" 
t'hartes murmured pruaently Then, 
since I did not dieoMirag* him. he eon 
Unued

1 *  It  then, (rue that you are an mar 
ried In spit# of th* ring yon wore*" 

My face was ao crftneoo now thnt I
could only cover It with my hoods 
Hut somehow be read assent In my
net. for In n moment he was at my 
side

"Why did you wear It sun goddess*"' 
he asked and I felt him rata* my tin 
• ••r* lo his lips "Was It to cast me 
Into the depth* of hopelessness and de
•pair*"

"Why should you despair for m*. 
monsieur*" I asked 

“ I'eenus* I love yon sun goddeao." 
he answered rapturously "I loved 
you that first moment when you 
stepped so bravely Into my monoplane 
at the aviation meet and soared with 
roe into the empyrean. And. when I 
lost you. I knew thnt I must find yon 
again, though I had to search all lx>n 
don Then, when you were ao ml 
raru'oualy restored to me at the abbey 
door*, you brought back the seat of 
living to me again And then---that 
fatal ring' Why did you wear It. 
Anne*"

"Recauee I knew that tt would be 
better should you never turn yogr 
thought* on me." I managed to whla 
per "W e were enemies, mortal ene 
mine then."

"Hut never more." he cried "Anne. 
»un gvtddeaa. do you love me n IIUI*— 
enough to become my wife*"

I did. i knew i did I knew. too. 
that It had been love, not hatred, 
which I had always felt for him. love 
whlrh. released at last from Its bonds, 
welled op spontaneously within my 
heart Into a broad river of joy

"Say that you Iota me Anna," he 
pleaded, bt* arm* about me 

"1 I love you." I murmured, and I 
felt hie lip* on mine

"When will you marry ma, Anns?" 
he asked, presently.

ft lowly I disengaged myself In 
those rapturous momenta I had for

"I— I Lew* Y ob,"  I Murmured 
Felt Hie Lip* to Mias.

gotten the mesh of circumstance* that 
had been seven round ua Now tb* 
memory of them recurred to me.

"Bom* day." I an*wared, when our 
troubles ar* over. Chari** When w* 
have conquered our enemies '

With that b* had to rust content I 
did not feel that It would bu decorous to 
yield too much within n single hour.

t-Ater that afternoon th* mother of 
t"hart** called tn her victoria aod took 
me to their town residence It he
would be satisfied with nothing but 
that I should become their gneat I 
pleaded, however, that I mast wait at 
the pension satll th* three weeks had 
elapsed, that th* busker might readily 
Aad m* should ho dsotru lo. i Im s  
bo could hardly communicate with mo 
al tb# bom* of bla enemies However 
1 compromised by consenting to pay 
a few day* visit to Clicky at tko sad 
of tko weak

C H A F T IN  Mt

summation af toy journey
I had set owl from Wioaipag

tilled with hatred toward ikon* kiu» 
folk who bad disowned my fat for xQg
loft him lo die la used In a tar eou*. 
try. And bora 1 wna, tbo guest of 
my grandfather aad hi* widow eg 
daughter, and engaged lo  By
cousin. Cbarloa.

Bui for the present tko #ngagem»M 
was to ho kepi esc ret That |
stated upon I determined that I would 
win the hearts of hla rotative* ala, b* 
for* allowing him to prosed  m* t*
them as hi* future bride. I could no* 
but fear that tha old comt* might usu 
him aa he had treated a y  father

On th* third morning after my xr> 
rival I wrote to Mary Jnoner, my 
room mat* tn Wtnalpag. for tha Bret 
time sloe* ssy departure

"When I tall you that I km actually 
la my grandfather a chateau " I wn>!*, 
"you wtU open your eyes wide. In that 
taking way you havo. aad be glad that 
I am not there to aay. *1 to ll you so 
For were you not I he ringleader In tbo 
roasplrncy tn keep me al home till the 
close of the school yoar. when >* 
were to make up a party to see Fu 
rope* And. Mary doer. I do hop* that 
schema has not fallen through Coma 
to Franc*, aad a royal welcome await* 
yon

"Have yon pursued yonr acquaint
ance wit* little Mr Rprntl? Boor lit- 
tJ* man* I have not yet glanced la- 
eld* th* sover* of th* monumental 
work of hla upon th* Cod* Napoleon, 
which he presented to me ao proudly 
nt ths moment of By departure Ro 
good to him. Mary, and mike a mas 
of him He's timid with Indian, so 
don't he afraid to giro him 
agemeat.

"And now you 11 want to know about 
('astle rtichy. Mary It ta (ho very 
quaintest place- all early Normas, 
with bastions aad trouts aad battle, 
merits, set la fh* midst o f an enor
mous park, aad moat delightfully *eud 
al But by the time you receive thl*
It w ool be In th# possession nf our 
family say longer Fancy being turned 
out of your home after you have In
habited tt for sight hundred years! 
Hut we'ro wretchedly poor and tn th# 
hands of ao unscrupulous banker, on* 
Magnlff by name, who owns a mort
gage on ua. and unless we can obtain 
tsrelv# thousand francs IS.400— with
in a few days, to meet the Interest.
( Itchy passe* out of our hands furaver.

"This Magnlff ta the most avaricious 
scoundrel Imaginable, except his s o . 
who’s worse Mary, he's agreed to p»y 
tne 110.000 for those bond* of min* 
you always laughed about, when the 
safe ta opened next week. Amt *n I 
thought I might juat as well pay c t  
the Interval on the mortgage out of I’
I wrote to him. asking him to advance 
me 12.400, and he curtly refused He 
has a grudge against my grandfather 
and means to turn him out of hi* 
home I went to Farts to plead with 
him. and hs sent out word h« woull 
not see me Think of It; my grandfa
ther must lone his property when. I«e* 
than a week afterward. I shall recrlv* 
enough money to havo saved It many 
times over! Well. I've don* tny beet 
and there's no us* crying over It no*.

"Com* to Franca. Mary, and all of 
you, right soon. I embrace you and 
salute you. as wa French say.

"P. 8 I’m quit* French now!"
I did not convey In this letter th* 

sense of Impotence, th* burning anger 
with which tb* banker's conduct had 
inspired ma. When 1 had proposed to 
ray grandfather that h* let me meet 
th# Interest due out of th* proceed* 
from th# hoods, be seemed to real tie 
th* futility of th* attempt

"It's no us*, tny little Anns." he aald 
~! thank you from the depths of mr 
heart Hut you will be beating against 
a granite wall Magnlff means to her# 
CMchy, and h* won't advance you a 
penny until the vault la opened. Then, 
nothing can be dona."

And. as I have described In my let- 
ter tb Mary, I beat la vain against th* 
granite wall af MagntfTa vindictive 
hatred Now w* war* already setting 
our affair* la order, packing our fr* 
cherished mementoes, ready to leave

There was pitifully tlttl* that » •  
could lake with ua Th# castle wa# -a- 
d*«4. aa Magnlff had ao graphical!? 
portrayed IL *'*• bars aa a hooi.il't 
tooth." AU the fsrntshlnga of Hs sev
en and forty room* had long since di» 
appeared, save thus* ot th* half fo w l 
la the tight wing where w* lived at
tended only by old servants who would 
not be dismissed Costly picture*. UP 
retries, armor, whole set* of Bovrva 
had gone Into the maw of Magnlff. be 
I tig sacrificed to moot ths t v s iw u r  
Hag Indebted**** For twenty year*

-over since the fsllnro of the ortgti.sl 
Panama company had raised the oom'-e 
-th is process of depletion had bee* 

continued. Now our spars* furniture 
would barely havo accommodated • 
family In a sis room flat

"Hut they shall never tab* our aton> ] 
plane." said lb* chevalier, aa wa *to>-d 
within ths hangar and looked at the 
gtgaatic. graceful bird, which seemed 
to float airily upon tb* planking that 
supported IL " I would rather barn IL 
giro It the baptism of death ta that 
Aery stem sot toward which w* aaceed- 
ad together on that first day of 

lag. *u* goddvos."
Ths memory brought tear* to war

Masses of Ceetl* Clleby. 
fta vtoea I save a| sraodfstase's a* 

lot* feam tbs states** af ate uf« enemy I

I was al rami# rtichy. ta my grand 
father * home, aad the bom* of a ?  Mi 
seotora through taasmecabl*
ttaan

Fevur. ta my moat

"Chart**.-  I aald. "they shall 
tab# CHohy from yowl*

"Nat If your wishes wore dollars 
," he answered, gaily

rro ah cviMTiwricn i

to Billy. Harry. Md aU  
as well a* to myself*- «>*• 

What If It Is*" Mr • « »  
"Thun Yd its* t* k *o » tf 

you havu aay objesttos m all o< ■* 
in to buy iho
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LOKO Ml* lev*,.* guarding the crea- 
centehsped banka „ f th* Missis 

m g m  elppl river at \*w Orleans, lb* 
A O  g>>«>d rat ship, Neptune. Is at Its

“ ■ '  deadly work Deadly work wkWi
le life-saving work, done under 
the direction of I ’ ncle Sam s pub 
lie health service Hats carry the 

. i paraali* uhich (rnnamits the fright
ful disease, bubonic plague, to 
man The Neptune's work Is to 
kill th# rat anil to aav# nan it 
Is doing Its work most efficiently 

Th# Neptune la In charge of Paat Assistant Sur- 
•on Norman Koberts. while Assistant Surgeon Men- 
si William C. Hucker Is In charge of the general 
usade being conducted hy the public health service 

gainst the rat plague and parasite l>r Claude C. 
It'ft'e In also on* of th* determined workers In th# 
Btlplague crusade. This rat killing ship la «„rth  s 
housand ferrets, a thousand rats and a thousand 
rrrlers In Ita work of rodent extermination With 

breath It can kill 10,000 rats. It can kill 
|o nOO, hut let It he said that 

My occasionally Is It called 
|lK|n to breathe out death -.

*re than 500 of the pests at 
Be exhalation, for seldom Is a 
irger number found on one 
Mp
"  hy It Is done, and how It la 

ivne. It Is here the purpose of 
layman to set down, trusting 

hat the doctors of the public 
lealth service will approve tlm 
|plrlt. even If the strict h.n 
usge of science. In which the I  
nfesalon usually communl- 1 

Xtea Its views. Is here notorious “J 
»> Its absence I . I  It |,0 lo|j J 
}rst how It Is done.

The Neptune Is lltll*
Bore than a big tub. hut 

Is well fitted up with 
luurters for (he medical 
Ifflcers and the crew who 
)  'rlgate It and direct Its 
eneflcent work When 
Here were rumors of the 

|ppearance of the dread 
ilague In the Crescent 
pty. the Neptune put to 

from Philadelphia 
Bd made the trip |n 

lulck time to New Or 
pans. Its deadly pro- 

rill# Is monoxide of 
vrbon: Ita weapon of 

|ffens* Is the hose and 
oizle; and its powder Is 
Bke which burns In a 
Posed furnace. Mnnnx- 
l «  o f carbon Is more 
eadlf than shrapnel.
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A RAT GUARD
f  > wounds only, allowing Its vio
lin  to live out ’Ms ri.xlur.il d:ns and lo die In bed 
[here are no wounded to b« picked up after a 
uttery of monoxide of carbon has been at Its 

| .rk Tin i’ll ■ ..lit. list Is • t the d. til ■ 1%.
Rais, aa haa been said, carry the panwlte, which 
a flea, from which It Is possible for man to 

romo Infected with lh« disease, bubonic plague, 
[lie public tiealih service has class,tied all the 
Btnmerclal porta of the world as follows: 
Jlean," "Suspected.” “ Infected.’* When a ship 
Bund for New Orleans, reaches quarantine, which 
a good way* down the river from the Crescent 

pty. It la boarded There. If an unusual number 
rata are found on board, or If other conditions 

irm  In require It. there Is u sulpl r f • m 
Ben the ship proceeds on Its war to New «>r- 
xns It Is then tl-nt the public h> tllh oOlcera 

|ke up a w sli I ’ it  he ■ • a 
[There have been plague rats In New Orh 
here ire  rrrtiin  pltcrii rntn nn* iiior®
Italy to succeed In gelling onto a vessel 
art they are at othera. There Is no greater die 

that rata which po-i-lbly may be Infected 
fall get on to a ship than that rata in the 
. slide condition shall leave It for the - ’ re It 
poealble for precaution* to he taken which will 
pivent the rodents either from leaving or enter 
,  the vessel. Their ordinary way of eyres* or 
(tress Is along cables or tope* which lead front 

reasel lo the shore To prevent entrance and 
It guards are attached to the ropes and no rst 
[able to pan them

■ hen the public health off rials find that It Is 
bceasary to turn tl-elr fr de *»f * rarI ■ r; p m 
p7 loose on s ship the I Ufbea are bsf - 
in. every window of every cabin I# sealed, and 
the cracks of the doors are closed with P*P«r 
Et'hfHl by n a ii i i  of flour * n ib»» • * l>
>« steams up alongside, the i. k. In t ‘" c 
rnare Is slsrtsd burning and th# generate.! 
ynoxtde of carbon pa****’* lhTO» * h \  h" M' 

hold of the ship until It l« flll*'*l * ,,h " ,1
I gas. Then attention I* turned t- the cabins 

staterooms *ach of which is » ! » « •  '«• ,u»  
inte of the overpowering funo >
The vessel Is left alone f..r sis hours ami then 

hatches, door*, windows and port hoe* * 
ued sad th* gas tocap-- All th.i f '™ " - ;  “

[ don* la to to  In and «alh*r up lh* <*«-»> "  * 
fumtgatlcg protwee kill* not r" '  ’

•varythlng Nrtat »h*l »• « •  
mean* *v*rrtbmg Uvlag down to the mlnuust

h* of animal life
Manger i* passing quickly from Ne» *

It Is passing because not oaty th* health au 
grilles of tb* # !• '•  *».d ally, but thoM of th* 
r*ram*at took hold of the eitu.tx.n at one* 

saved It. If II really M#d*d saving, and there 
thoee who Iw.tov# that If unchecked the bu- 

k|c plague might have .vhtalned a Arm foot hold. 
Wil-um r  Ri.rh.-r baa l*wn In r ta f f*  

irl-sc.v Is a il

1 ^  >■ ‘

la aaltpUdu*
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having served In Snn t*THncl»co, where b* was 
executive officer wheu the cru»ad« aguluHt tbe 
plague was Instituted tn that city.

The rat ship Neptune does Its work on the 
waterfront of clth-». but It must not h»- suppose I 
that vessels alone arc th* habitation of rnta which 
may carry with them the germ* of a dread dis
ease tn any city which may he suspected of har
boring rat* afflict.d with th# plague parasite, th* 
crusade against M>*- rodent* Is carried on In all 
sections of the town where the rodent# abound. 
Thousands upon thousand* of the rut* are caught 
In trap* and every rat caught la tagged, so that 
the place where It was taken can he known dell- 
nltelv The bodies of the animal# are taken to 
the public health laboratory and there they are 
examined, the examinations sometime# reaching 
the number of 1.000 a day.

Kaclt of th# dead rats la examined thoroughly 
and an experienced man can tell InstunMy those 
which appear to b* affected In the case of a sus
pect. or where It I* definitely determined that th# 
rat actually has th# dls.-a*#. the tag Is consulted 
and th# place of capture of th# animal I# learned 
Then the work of #il-rinlnnttnn and of fumigation 
and perhaps demolition of building* begin* In th* 
neighborhood from which th# Infected rat cam*.

Her# Is w hat Assistant Surgeon Oeneral \\ II- 
Mam ('. Rucker ha# said In on* brtaf paragraph 
concerning th# eradication and prevention of bu
bonic ptagu#:

“ I'lague Is primarily a dlt.-a*a of rodent*, and 
secondly and accidentally. « dlseasa of man. Man * 
safety from the discs## lies In th* exclusion of 
the rodent and It* parasite* This I* the basla 
of #11 preventive and eradtcnllv# work If a man 
• an lv- fr rodent fr-- surrounding* he need have 
mi fair of plague, because If there b« no rodents 
there can be no rodent parasites, and for all prac
tical purpose# the flea may he considered as th# 
common vector of the discs## from rodent to 
rodent and front rodent lo man. The eradication 
of bubonic plagn*. therefore means th* eradlca- 
tloa of rodent# "

Now, In a layman’s language, th# path of th# 
bubonic plague from rodent to man la something 
Ilk# this: A rat haa th# plague. Where It got It 
w# will say nobody know#, for (ha origin of th* 
thing la * »  much of a question aa which rsma 
first, the hen or th# #**• Kvery rat haa flea*. 
Th# rat which haa lh « plague !• bitten hy a flea, 
which absorbs the plague poison. Th# rat die*, 
w# will say: th* fl*a leaves It and In soma way 
gets on lo a man; the paraalt* 1* charged with 
ifc* dtseaa* and If th* poison Is tranamfttad ba

n-nth the skin of a human 
being the plague results 

In I he w ##k ending Sep 
tember 2ff. ISH. Assistant 
Btire«>on-<ieneral Rueker's 
report shows that 70 vt-a 
sels were fumigated with 
sulphur and 13 with car 
bon monoxide and there 
were 13A.853 package# of 
freight Inspected. In tbl# 
Week more than eight 
thousand rat* were trapped 
and examined. Hundred# 
of premises were futnlgat 
ed or disinfected and 
ninny more places were 
Inspeeted. iHirlng th* on# 
week M*t> buildings «er# 
mnd# rat proof. Altogeth 
#r the number of building* 
thus guarded aaalnat the 
entry of rodents was I.SU", 

Assistant Surgeon Oener 
si Rucker follow* hi* word 
that tile eradication of bu 
bonlc plagu# mean* th# 
eradication of rodents b> 
raying Mint In America w# 
have two rodents which 
are comprehended In the 
problem, the rat nnd tile 
ground squirrel, and appar 
entlv euch plays s very 
distinct role In th* props- 
gntion und perpetuallou of 
the dis-a##

The rat t* distinctly d-v 
mestlc In (is hab’t*. and 
therefor# cornea In more 
or leas tntlmnte contact 

with man It frequents the gnat highways of th# 
world travel* long distance* tn *htp* i»n< «>«(*
» tonally on trains The ground squirrel do*, not 
live In human habitations and It make# only short 

As Doet : Rucker put# It. I* l# »■
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SHRUB SHOULD PROVE BOON

Poaalblllty That Plant Long Sought 
fo r  Has Been Discovered In 

Weetern Texas.

Most flowering shrubs hav# tholr
short season of bloom, and though at 
that Mm# they are of great beauty, 
th# flowers last only a short time 
Then wo must be content lo look at 
tb# green foliage, and attractlv# 
though that is. we wish for a longer 
season ot bloom

Th# wish Is met In th* discovery In 
th* mountains of western Texas, In 
the semi arid regions, of a shrub which 
bears the name Salvia (Iregil.

We all know the alluring beau‘ y of 
the annual salvia sph-nden* At a sea 
son wh*n flowers ar<- scarce It clothes 
Itself In a rplendor and keep* up the 
pro~e*#lon of beauty unttl arreeted by 
th* frosts. I ’ow If we could clothe s 
shapely shrub with thta radiant pro 

j fusion and have It in bloom a long 
I lime, we would hav# Just what we 
have been looking for for years.

The Halvla Cr-gll Is a shapely shrub 
I thr-o or four f-*t tall, well branched 
! and often of a globular form It rom- 
! mence# blooming early. It clothes It 
| self with a splendor of gfciwtng red 
for about two month*. Then It slack* 
up a little, but a# autumn approaches, 
and most other flowers have gone. It 
puts on Its scarlet robes again, almost 
overwhelming the plant w Ith the aplen 
did flowers Probably no shrub ever 
discovered Is more attractive. The 
question comes up as to whether It 
will stand the northern climate. Plor- 
Ista have not h— n In haste to dis
seminate |t. They have sent It to 
several of the northern states, where 
It has proved hardy llurlnx the aw
ful drought of last year In Kansas It 
stood the test bravely and kept right 
on blooming In Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvania It came through th# win
ter all right. H-cause Ita habitat Is 
the high, dry portions of the West, It 
will doubtUs* prove well adapted to 
th- heat and drought of Kansas and 
Nebraska. It certainly has the power 
to resist heat and drought sud wil 
withstand the winter

EXAMPLE IN CITY PLANNING

New York’s Preparation for th* Fu
ture Is Worthy of Emulation by

Any Community.

New York cliy lias a committee <m
city planning This commtttie Is com 
posed of the five borough president# 
and the president of the board of 
aldermen of the greater city. Its par 
tlcular purpose, or hope, at this lime 
la to make the cliy a capable dwelling 
place for 12,000.000 perrons belore this 
gem-ration Is succeeded

Thai Is a stimulating lesson for lit 
that "It Is 
It proves, 

city grow# 
and nav for

°e t  a 10-cent box.
i*- .k h-udacho, biliousness, dlrxh 

o#M' costed tongue, foul taalu and foul 
breAa* —always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowel* or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tbe In
testines, Instead of being caat out 
of the system Is re-absorbed Into tbe 
blood. When tbte tiolson reaches tb* 
delicate brain tissue It causes con 
gestlon and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening beadarbe

Caacareta Immediately cleanae tb* 
atomacb, remove th# sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tbe excess 
bile from tbe liver and carry out all 
tbe constipated waste matter and 
poisons In tbe bowels.

A C’ascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning They 
work while you sleep—a 10 cent bog 
from your druggist means your bead 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

HI# Frame of Mind.
Tbe burse bad run away and was 

tangled up In the wire fence at the 
side of the muddy road. Its balf-wit- 
ted owner had kicked and sworn and 
tried to lift tbe animal until he was 
out of sorts and covered with mud.

A well gruomed man came slung, 
took In the situation, and suggested: 
"Spring th# fence back, then he can 
get hi* feet free."

The owner of the horse did as he 
was told “ Now give htm a cut .with 
the whip and he’ll get up himself."

This the cwner did. Then be looked 
st tbe horse, up and ready lor travel 
looked at himself covered with mud. 
and looked at th* Immaculate gentle
men In tbe road Wrath tilled bis 
•out.

“ Well,”  he grumbled, “ thank you 
lust as much as If you'd helped me."

FAILING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Saws Your Hsirl Get a 25 Csnt Bottle 
of Dandorlne Right Now— Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

t'e big cities. It proves
nevi*r tcxi 1st— to mend.’’
lad*ed. that the more a
Ihe more it must amend
the shoirtxlghtedness of Iti

If Ne w- York iwlth 6,on
*lr> ady and all pretty w
toy- ther, with real estati
h- yi>nd the dreams of a

valuv

iple

up

migrations. ... W—WB 
most n negligible factor in the dlr—t transfer of 
the discs*- to men The ground #qulrrel s great 
function In the plague scheme Is that of a rural 
reservoir from which from time to time the ili»- 
i-ase flows over to the suburban rut. thence to his 
city couwln and IhffACH to man.

In pans of the West the public health service 
Is conducting a crusade against the ground aqulr 
rel. This enln-al lo-'ks n<»t unlike the common 
gray squirrel, and the help of the sct-ntlst* o' 
the biological survey of the department of agrlcul 
ture In Washington hn# been given to the work 
o f the extermination of this animal over large 
trort* of land

The public health service ha# given In It# re 
port# description# of the means which should b- 
taken to prevent the spr-ed of the disease with 
which the rodents nre affected Instruction# sr- 
given in rat trapping, rat-prooflng. In method* of 
destroying rat habitations and to these nre added 
chapters on the natural enemv of rala. owl*, 
hawk# weasels, cats. dogs, ferret# and the other 
creature# which either consider th- repulsive rat 
a delicacy or like to prey upon It from aheer lov# 
of killing.

The country probably has little knowledge of 
the constant work which I* being done hy the 
public health service of ibe I ’nlted State# govern 
ment to safeguard the people from dlsesse and 
death The Hague preventive work which has 
been done I# to scientists one of th# most Inter
esting works In th# whole Held of their study and 
endeavor

lake up the neglected work of widen
ing streets, creating open air spot# 
*nd nil the r> st of It. what la there 
to daunt any city? Should selfishness 
of property owners be |>ermlt1ed now 
to Interfere with a city's making Itself 
capable ami efficient for all Ihe needs 
of all tho people that are toon to 
raak# It a greater city?

Work of Men of Highest Ability.
Ilefore the nineteenth century not 

only the men who executed, but espe
cial I v the men who directed the work 
of laying out cities, were possessed of 
much broader and more general cul 
ture than today cun be found tn those 
tnen who hold most Influential post 
tlons The most convincing example* 
were the princes of Ihe old regime 
who In so mrny cases were the push 
lug force that brought about the great 
artistic ai hlevemenls In city planning 
that we admire today These men. as 
a rule, made it their business to keep 
In constant touch with the leading ex 
ponenta of the best and newest Ideas 
All over Italy Germany and France 
courts could be found that were the 
continuous meeting places of tbe best 
artir.ts, painters, architects engineers 
and thlnkerr on every subject.

Thin, brittle, colorleaa and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence f * ftwr1-- .̂-t 
*<%lp. of daftaru^-tbat awful scurf.

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff It robs tbe hair 
of Its luster. Its strength and Ita very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied cause* the hair roota 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
eave your hair.

Uet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Dauderlue from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which Is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
(k>st and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use. when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over tbe scalp Adv.

Mark of 100 for "Sammy."
"Bannov” April, the small N»y who 

supplies i ’ rtwldetit Wilson with news
papers, -ailed on Secretary Tumulty 
and asked him what be thought of 
Mr Wilson's message to congress. 
Mr Tumulty Immediately launched 
Into a laudatory discussion of the sulk 
Ject When he had talked a few min
utes, he paused and asked: “Rut why 
do you ask. Sammy?”

”1 have to write a composition on 
It In school tomorrow,*' repllod the 
boy, "and 1 thought I would come to 
hi adquarters for the Information."

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

By Dally Use of Cutlcurs Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Frss.

You may rely on these fragrant 
supercreamy emollient* to care for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the shin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
•cnlp of dandruff and Itching and the 
bands of chapping and soreness

OUT OF COMMISSION.

Nervous Wife—Oh Harry, dear, do order a 
mouse trap to be sent home today.

Harry— Rut yon bought one laat week 
N-rvous Wife—Yea. dear, but there's a mouse 

In that — Pearson’* Weekly

A BAD FAREWELL.

"Ro you are going lo make another lour?" 
"Tea." replied th* actor
"Rut you grtvertlied Your previous engagement 

g* e farewell occusl.-n ”
"It was one We egld good by to n«arly a 

thousand dollars.*

•* service tamp posts erected on one 
of the streetll of levs Angeles are 

' fltted with large flower boxes which 
j circle the poles Just beneath the clue- 
I ter of lights which they support 
I These ere filled the year around with 

ferns and other plant* which droop 
' gracefully over tb# aide* of the haa- 

keta, alway* fresh and green. The 
effect is striking, giving the street 
Just enough of the artistic to take 
away from It much of that severely 
commercial appearance char-acteristle 
of most business tbormigtifares lu 
Ameti an cities.— Popular Mechanics.

Ml J ** visa i i* i iw "  • wn/ w' - §»» i »•  w
born borrowers and always remain 
such, sfftl the few who start In as lend
ers are soon driven Into the othet 
class ”

Its Kind.
"What's call money?*'
’W hat you pay telephone bill* 

with." -Baltimore American.

Most perii- ilar women us# Red Cmw 
Ball Rlue. Ar- rieen nisde. Hurt to plasss 
At all good s1 -*tw. Adv.

Pnlltenes* 1 all right to a certal 
extent, but *»«>• peopl* overdo It,

i J

I J

Only In this atmosphere of perpetu
ally enlightened discussion and con
genial criticism could the fine c a m p  
tlons In artistic city planning grow.

Faniple each free by mail with 32-p, 
Kktn Rook Addrea* postcard, Cuttcura, 
DepL Y, Roston Hold every where. Adv,

th# realisations of which have stood Few Survivors Left.
tbe test century after century. "t wonder why there are so maay .

——------------  »■ more borrower* than lenders In this
Artistic Lamp Post*.

Designed to embody beauty as well
world*"

"The explanation Is most simple^

A
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HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special
in the City W eek ly

All M eaU  35c

Rate* to 
Boarders

J. R. Hindrc n, Proprietor
e

McLean Vs v  
Goodnight

Ttie local baaet ball live is 
dangling another scalp from 
their well filled belt by reason 
of the game with the Goodnight 
College boys on the local court 
Saturday afternoon. The game 
was one in which the superior! 
ty of the home boys was mam-I 
f -sted m every style of play and 
~’hile both teams seemed to do 
their utmost, it was clear to the 
onlooker at the beginning that 
the visitors were outclassed. At 
the close of the game the score 
stood thirty to six.

We are justly proud of the 
showing made by the locals for 
the past two seasons and can 
find bat one flaw in their indi 
vidual and collective portrayal 
of the game and that is their 
apparent inclination to seasick 
ness when engaged on an indoor 
court

nsucceasful in the parlor style 
o f  play, but put them out in the 
open on solid ground where 
there is no danger of the lioat

a  king and we are ready to 
i sek them against all comers.

The Goodnight boys were a 
^ent!emaniy bunch o f young 
athletes and conducted themael

The Podunk 
Limited Feb. 4

IJuite a large aggregation of 
good local talent is at present 
engaged under the direction of 
the Presbyterian Ladies Aid in 
the preparation of a play to be 
rendered at the Electric Thea 
Ire on Thursday night of next 
week. Probably the word play 
does not exactly suit the pro
duction, which is more in the 
nature of a farce and which is 
guaranteed to contain a big 
laugh in every line and every 
movement. The scene is laid in 
a country railroad and the one 
coach is filled with a hetrogen 
eous mass of humanity that en 
gage in a co-operative effort to 
deal each other as much misery 
as possible under the circum
stances— and the circumstances 

They have been uniformly j are big with possibilities.
Such well known stage r rtists 

as W H. Holt, Mother Langley 
and Minnis Massay have con
sented to take parts in the cast, 

[ and that the finished production 
will show that finesse and artis 

: tic "touehne**" is assured.
m a decorus manner through ( The price of admission will be

15 and 25 cents and anv one who 
is not entirely pleased with the 
entertainment is requested to 
call at the liox office for their 
money- and see what happen*

Monday Is 
“First Monday”

First Monday is next Monday { 
and everybody within the trade 
territory of McLean should be 
here and bring something with 
them, not only their families 
and friends, but anything else 
they want to ged rid of, as this 
is to be the one day in the month 
on which there will be much 
bartering. There will be no 
picnic dinner served free but 
everyone who is anything of 
*wop|>er is supposed to make 
as many exchanges of goods and 
chatties as he can with the in 
tent of securing enough “ boot” 
to buy a square meal and the 
various eating establishments 
of the city will serve meals at 
reasonable cost, the proceeds to 
be used in the erection at the city 
park of a granite monument to 
the heroes of the Dutch uprising 
in Peru.

Attend our first Mondy and 
while helping this good cause 
along you might also turn a pen 
ny or two for yourself.

H o w 's  T h is?
W e offer One Hundred PcT if*  

Reward for any ca--e of Catarrti 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

r  J CHKNET *  CO. Toledo. O.
W » . tli* utxI*ral*o*a. Ii««<  known K J  

C h*n»y for U>«r ItM II /«•*[», and Sellar* 
him perfectly honombtr In nil bualm-M 
transaction* and financially able to carry 
out any nbllcatlona mad* by hM Arm,

n atio nal  bank  o r comm e  me. ■ToMo, a
Hall** Catarrh Cur* <• tak*n Internally, 

actu-a dtr*ct!y upon tho blond and mu- 
coin nurfacr, o f th« avitem T*a'lmonlala 
a*nt free I t lr#  7* c*nta par bottlr. Sold 
by all l>rutr*t«ta

Taka Hal. a tamlly n il*  tor cosedyatla

Alan reed Honor Roll.
The following pupils have not

the entire game, which was un 
usually free from wrangling ami 
’ ’mouthing '* The local line up 
was as follows:

Joe Glass, center. Johnie flack 
and Doyle Poster forwards, 
Harold Rippy and Giles Phil 
ips, guards.

Fst cow * and 
Meat Market.

hogs wanted at

THE PODUNK
LIM ITED

\X ill arrive in McLean February 1 
C ome and tee the Boggr family. The 
I V  deaf W ■•man 
ut the world

Every minute will be full ot fun 
laugh again.

4th. 1915, and stay one hour. 
Elephant made like a man 

little girl
Boogt family, 
and the Medicine Woman and the worst

Come and laugh and then

C H A R A C T E R S

f t

1 artner itegg*
Mr*. ..
Torn
Mary I I . ........
Grandpa Hlnlot 
< irandin* Higgine 
Colored Porter . 
New* Boj . . . . . . .
I 'nsduetor ..
Kst man
Chinaman . . . . . .
Mrlds an.I Groom 
Mias Higfeat)le......
Irish Girl
Mia* Trim.......
Sns»i* Olson.... ..
Woman with a bnhy
Mrs. Rarhy____ _
Mr*. Dwaffy_____
Mr*. Row* . . . . . . .
NufTregikt 
Marty* ret
Muaieaei V-raier Ct ike, ll«it  Over ton

Billie Bigiferk 
.......... .Mr*. Mmni* M t u i i

.......... . . __  .. . . .  Kelly l'*tterkon
KU* St<>rk»

___Herman Ola**
Mr*. Arthur Krwln

. . ........ . Howard Smith
r  J i '■ >(Te»

........W. H Holt
___  . . . . .  Minnia M iua.i

Hill Bund) 
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Kotter 

Mrs. Homer Crnbtrer 
...Kranci* Morgan

.....  ............................. Mr*. Holt
....... ..Mr*. LeKor*

... ............... Mrt. J. T. Coffey
.................... ...... Mr*, i ’alterkot.
.......................Mr* S. B. Kaei

Vita Heaalei
...... .. Mr* J B. Paschal)

...................... .............  W e r t*  Cooke
Charlie Nunn and Bee F.rerett.

’ieen tardy or absent without a
legitimate excuse, and have
made an average of 90 and
above:

In t e r m e d ia t e .
Ileartly Davis 99 1 3
Jasper Elms 9N 2 5
George Eims 97 .» ..

Alta Sherrod 96 2 3
Mary Turbush 92 5 9
Rex Roby 92 4 9
Lanh&m Ball 92
Coney Coffey 91 7 9
Outer Robertson 91 19
Katie Robertson 90

P r im a r y .
Grace McKnight 95
Myrtle Elms 94 3 4
Uubert Phillips 94 12
Duke Shaw 94 12
Laura Homel 94
Ellen Turbush 93 12
Loy* McKnight 93 1-2
Annie Elms 93 i-3
Jewel Shaw 93
Byron Ball 93
Earl Prock 93
Emma Hardin 92
Elmer Hardin 92
Dorris Paxton 92
Ruby Reeves 91
lieu lah Bostic 91
Pauline McKnight 91
Frank Elms 90 14

Miss Kibler 
Assaulted

Considerable excitement was 
I caused in the city yesterday 
morning when it was learned 
that Mis* Ortna Kibler. daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. J. W. Kibler. 
had been the subject of sn a* 
sault by some unknown per*« B« 
the night before. The young 
lady had gone out to the coni 
house just a few feet from the 
back door to bring io some 
coal Shestooiwd to put the 
coal in the hod and when she 
raised up two men were stand 
ing over One of them struck 
her over the head with some 
heavy instrument and the other 
undertook to grapple with her 
wheD she surged bark against 
the kiteheu door, which was 
partly open, and fell iuside un j 
conscious.

Mr* Kibler heard the scuffle I 
and could not locale the direr | 
tion from which it came, think 
ing Orina was in her room up 
stain, but she soon heard thej 
girl * groans and found her on 
the kitchen floor. She called 
Mr. Kibler and the two carried 
her to a bed aud summoned Dr 
Donnell, who after a careful ex 
animation, found that the blow 
on the head had not been ser 
ious. the sudden fright probably 
causing the girl to faint. In 
fact they did not know until 
after she regained conscious 
ness that she had teen attacked.

Search was soon instituted for 
the perpetrators but up to this 
writing there has been no de 
velopments. Miss Orina rernem 
bers one of the men asking the 
other: ‘ ‘Shall we take her to 
night?" to which the other re 
plied. “ Sure '* From this it is 
thought possible that the in ten 
tiou was to kidnap her.

Yocr Last Chance
To all those who contemplate 

making any changes in their tel 
ephone numbers in the near fu 
lure we are requested to an 
nounce that the new directories 
will be printed right away and 
you should see Mr. Kibler be
fore the middle of next week or 
it will be too late to get the 
change on the directory.

You will want your name on 
the new directory so don’t put it 
off, but call central now and 
make your arrangements to that 
effect.

Alurctd Articles.
J. E Anderson and Mrs. More 

laud are on the sick list this
week.

Our bank president and cash 
ler are away on a vacation. Mr. 
Fuqua of Amarito is serving in 
I) It London's place, while S 
R Kennedy is filling the place 
of F. R. McCracken.

Mr. Fuqua and wife are keep
ing house for Mr. McCraqken 
vhiie away at Mineral W ell#

George Biles, his father, moth 
■r and wife have moved into the 
residence recently vacated by 
ied Williams.
The youug people of Alan 

reed are preparing to give a 
play at the auditorium on the 
night of Feb. 13th, proceeds of 
which to make payment on the 
piano.

In addition to his work Prof 
Shultz, after his school hours, 
is teaching a large class in book
keeping. •

We hope the officers of the 
Vfutual Aid Association at Me 
Lean will get a move on them 
selves and increase their mem 
bership to the full limit. It is 
the best and cheapest insurance 
plan known to us and we are 
anxious to see every one in 
every worthy family take advau 
tage of it.

Re u b e n .

Senior League Prograth.
Subject, Evenings With Great 

Hymns.
Responsive reading, Psa. 67.
Hymn No. 2.
The Lord's Prayer In concert
Hymn No. 24.
Address (found in Era)— Lead 

er.
The history of the use of 

the use of hymns in the church 
— Herman Glass.

Talk on Charles Wesley's 
hymns— Edith Stockton.

“ Tho Your Sins Be As Scar
Tins play u given under the stMfJtoe* 

Presbyterian Church.
of the Ladies Aid of the 

In addition to the pUy the regular reels of mo- 
tv* pictures wiH be shown before the curtain rises.

Admission 15 and 25cts.
ELECTRIC THEATRE

S: F. B R O W N
B L A C K S M I T H

f k ave  a  r o m p b le  f lu rk  of W o o d  and Iron. I 
r a t  4 m of you r w o rk .

m i \ e i n g  a  s p e c i a l t y

Bible Study Class. v
All those interested in the bi 

ble study entitled “ Training for 
Service” are invited to join the 
bible class that will be started let”—Quartette, 
at the • Presbyterian church on ! Gen. 32:22 31- 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in<
This will be a strictly undenom Geo. Matheson 
inalioral study and every one M**Clain 
who cart** to is urged to come

This book deals mostly with 
bible history and dwells at 
length on the Old Testament 
In view of the fart that the Sun 
day School lessons are from the 
Old Testament this year, it 
mikes it more necessary that we 
learn all we can about it.

The lesson will be from 3 to I 
each Monday afternoon. Mrs 
Fast has consented *o act as 
teacher until (as she expresses 
it) a better one can be found

Charles Coos 

(E ra )—Mertle

Wrestling Jacob— Maggie Jor 
don.

Talk, love that will not let m« 
jgo— Grace Francis.

Rom. H35 39—Hortense Hearn
Open meeting Testimonies in 

j answer to the question. What I* 
| my favorite hymn and why?

Song No. 1.
leader— Mra. Bethel Chris 

tisn.
Please be on time.

i T  \  I T  * *  V| Notict.
_____________ _ By order of the school board.

! I am directed to say through the 
The Mother*' Club held their McLean News that there will he 

regular meeting last Friday Only a 10 per cunt penalty added to 
the t w o  proposition*. Sanitary all unpaid taxes In the McLean 
drinking fountain* and shed* for Independent School District sf 
the horses, were discussed. They ter Feb. 1, 1915. 
hope to accomplish both under- U . F. Newton
takings in a short time. 1 Collector

V- . & *•

FVFBY FARMER
Wants More Profits

Some get them—other* ought to. But 

there is only one way. Buy new and up- 

to-date implement* and machinery. The 

money in m THEM , lot they do the 

work at greately reduced cost. Every 

successful farmer know* thi*.
You know what you need. Come in 

and talk it over with u*. and »ee what we 

have that will produce Greatei Profit* for 

you.

McLean Hardware
Company

Faro Lotas
I am prepared to make loans at all time* and will also 

vendors lien notes. Write me at Shamrock Texas.
Charles Dirlington, Hbnuirock,- Texa

AT COST
W e are going to sell every 

winter thing we have left in the 
house at A C T U A L  C O S T ,  
and and a few o f them are 
marked below cost.

Here are just a few prices 
to give you some idea o f the re
duction we are making.

S W E A T E R S
$•< 00 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, now. ..  $2.20
2 00 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, now .......  I 35
1.50 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, n ow .......  l . io
1 23 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, now .............95
0 75 Childrens Sweaters, now ................ ............ jo
0.6o Childrens Sweaters, now ......... .. 4j

Mens and boys Sweaters absolutely at cost.

C A P S
$1 00 cap* and hoods, now .............................  jo  50
0.50 eaj>s and hoods, now  .................. q 45

d r e s s  g o o d s
65c Woolen Serge, now................
50c Woolen Goods (all), now . .  ’ ’ V
85c Poplins, fancy colors, now.........
85c Suitings, now................

W IN TE R  U N D E R W E A R
♦l.OO Ladies un(on -u iu  now .......  „5c
0 50 Ladies union suite, now ...............

2 piece suit* at each..................

*rn a f '1 7  ° f uod‘?rw«* r  ‘o our house will go at cost.

R ember that everything ,n ihe winter good, line 
ha* been marked down to cog and that we give you

p r e m i u m s
!“  m i  " nl y°u S*nd Willi in. A  cm ol flour 

. I” * b" *  •• w m J to ,h . w n . .
cient.

C. A. Cash & Son

K ' ■ : ‘A

W f i l L  l I  JU "
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R NEW STOCK
We wi*h to announce to our many Irimdi and 

|u«tomers that we have on the road our new itock of 
L k  caps. men*. furnishings. together with ladies' and 

Ifuldren*' hosiery. remember that everything is new 
Lid it comes from where they make them. We will 
ly  to keep our lines complete as we have in tunes past, 
bur new goods will be here about the I st of February.

^ 7

idy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
(Incorporated)

I li was a nice gentlemanly bunch
that came over from Goodnight 
last Saturday to play basket ball.

. Hev. Wicks held Episcopal ser
vices at the Methodiat church last 
Sunday evening.

I)r. J. A. Hall, dentist, will be in 
McLean from Wednesday until 
Saturday, Fubruary 3rd to 6th in
clusive.

W, C. Martin of Shamrock spent 
a couple of days here this week at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Carl Ray.

New line of Kitchen 
\ and mattresses coming 
I prices. See them 
IKes.

Cabinets 
|Rrduced  

Bundy-Hod*

Mrs J. M. Noel and little Miss 
! ratios left Tuesday night for 
Waco to visit with Mrs Noel's 
parents.

jure lard at the Meat

Matting 25c per yard, bet- 
at 30c. Bundy-Hodges.

ly Night” February 5th 
ctrk Theatre.

For first class cleaning and pres- 
H' Lankford at the

tveretBarbrnhop.

^he characters for the Po
lluted in this paper.

1st class photos see Willis

rail a doctor take one 
|< »t at the O ’Dell

supplies and kodak (in
ane* promptly at Willis'.

I ( ’oilier of Amarillo spent 
I in the city.

lob's chili at the O'Dell

YanDecar of Ord. Neb. 
let new reader of the News.

Idling in the frenh and 
lir.1t at the Meat M ukrt

Floyd was a business visi- 
itnarillo yesterday.

Bring your hides. Best 
|.ud at the Mrat Market.

Emmet LeFors returned 
Tuesday after an enjoyable 
pth her parents.

L  flams has had the paper 
sent another year to J A  Hains of 
Lliner, Okla

If in need of a good rug better 
buy now. We have them. Price 
it advancing. Bundy-Hodges.

Mrs F.mma LeFors snd Molita 
are visiting relatives in Pampa 
this week and neat

Mrs ( larence ( oilier hat return
ed to Amarillo after a visit here 
with relatives.

F irst class repairing. Save mon- 
ry by having "old shoes made 
new.” McLean Shoe Store.

H. J. Taylor, the Shamrock Jew
eler, was in the city Wednesday 
visiting at the John Vannoy home.

W e have bought the F,agle Caf« 
and are ready to feed you. Give 
us a call. Buck A Toad.

Star

Miss Kendrick 
school was a week 
the Watkins home.

of the Back 
end guest at

Mi. D. A. Davis and children 
came in Thursday. Mr. Davis is 
agent at Alanrecd at piesent

Dough and Dynamite, the be#* 
Keystone Comedy, at the Electric 
Feb. 5th. _

Mrs. J K Mitchel returned 
Tuesday from Altus. Okla , where 

_____________she had been visiting relatives.

White, manager of the W e have just received a new 
inch, waa transacting bust- shipment of shoes McLean Shot 
the city Wednesday. Store.

»rc still in the picture busi- 
id at the same old stand 
I Bros.

. . . ANNOUNCEMENT. . . .

The ladies of the Eastern 
announce that they will put on a 
play some time in the near future 
to raise funds for their orphanage

D. N. Maasay returned Wednes
day from Greenville. He reports 
his mother s condition as slightly 
improved.

Dressers. Chiffomrrs, Buffets, 
Cabinets, Library tables and Din
ing chairs at close prices. Bundy- 
Hodges.

See The Podunk Limited at the 
Electric Theatre nest 1 hursday 
night. Auspices of the Presbyter
ian Ladies Aid.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
held their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Minnis Mawway W ed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. McClendon returned to her 
home at Claude Wednesday after 
a several week’s visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Rhea Faulkner.

Since we have moved into the 
Vannoy building w e  h a v e  
increased our stock accordingly. 
Give us a trial. McLean Shoe 
Store.

Sheriff Cope-land was over from 
the county capital this week. He 
rewewed his own subscription and 
sent the News to his mother for a 
year

J. M. Robinson has renewed his 
own subscription to the News and 
had the paper sent to Miss Kattie 
at Tulin and to Msnson at Mara-
chon and also to Mrs. A. J. I^owery

aison, Mont.

W e wish to announce to the public that .1 S. 
Denson ha»* purchased the half interest of A. L. 
Overton in'thi* tit in and will In the future be per 

nonally identified with the business. Mr. Denson 

has had years of experience in thehardware bn si- 
ness and brings to the firm an intimate know ,'"lgn 

of its every phase.
We intend In the future, as in the past, to ex

ert M r  very beat . ffort In maintaining a service 

that will i>e appreciated by our patrons and if w< 
fall In the least particular we would thank you to 

call our attention to it that we may better ac
quaint ourselves with the demands of the public.

Our stock will at all times be complete in «v  

erything pertaining to the hardware business and 

we solicit a share of your trade on merit and si r 

vice aa well as price
Come In to see us and let ua sho'.* >ou Ini'* 

anxious we are to accommodate you in our .inc.

Overton Hardware Co.

B S fe a i i iiiiiiiiiii

Mrs. J. T. Howell and children 
and her sister. Miss Merrill who 
has been here some time, left 
Tuesday night lot Dallas where 
they will spend several weeks with 
relatives.

Dough and Dynamtie, a Key
stone Comedy in two parts the 
best out. Y >u will seres.n when 
you see this picture. Also the 
Mutual Girl and another good com
edy will be shown every two 
weeks, beginning February 5th. 
Electric Theatre. ______

J W. Brower has recently pur
chased a half section of land a 
mile east of town and has nearly 
completed a nice 5 room house, 
together with barn, chicken bouse 
and other necessary improvements 
W r are glad to see this good fam
ily really improve a home and 
stay with us.

In view of the fact that the pre
sent governor has announced he 
will veto any bill that in anv mant 
ner pertains to the prohibition 
question we will suggest that the 
l« ader* and privates in this cause 
devote their time during the nex- 
two years in the interests of the 
tree- planting and roaJ-building 

I campaigns. _ _ _ _ _ _
Society \

A most <njovable evening w n  
epvnt at the 1>. B. VeaU'li home 
on Friday of last week when the 
good hostess entertained a 
number of young people with a 
party for Miss Francis Morgan 
Pbe ft ature of the evening's en 
toymenl was progressive forty 
two in which the entire crowd 
took part with a zeal that made 
the competition unusually keen 
for fir«t honors, which finally 
fell to Mia Neville Hearn An 
Impromptu musical program by 
different members of the party 
added to the pleasure of the or 
egaioa, but the crowing feature 
was the delicious luncheon of 
fruit and nut salad, cake and 

[chocolate
The dawning of a new day 

finally brought the uerriment 
to a done and in part ng the 
gucate expreseed tlieoiao vea as

m

ME

V

W inning the Race
Louis Disbrow. who has secured e» cry world's record for au

tomobile rating up to fifty miles on dirt tracks, demands of the pro
ducts which he urcs quality and service capable of withstanding 
the most revere treatm ent.

Disbrow says himrelf that the class of racing he docs is partic
ularly hard on the motor, owing to the d t st which comet, in through 
the carburetor and gets into the cylinders.

For T H R E E  YEARS Disbrow h-s t::H  

TEXACO M OTOR O IL
a-art

TEXACO G A SOLINE

with the exception of two months when he didn't have them.
In nearly three years he had not ground a vrJve, taken up a

bearing or removed c irlv  from the motor.
In  the two months he was v t£ other oils he did these things 

twice.
TEX ACO M OTOR 0 TT. AND GA SOLINE

saved him (in his ewn words) CC per cent gasoline and 30 per cent 
oil.

Here is a prodi ;t made in Texes by T ' c Texas Company, ex
pressing fully the luality end service which have made the Lone 
Star Emblem work! famous in the oil business.

All Texaco products are made with the same care and give 
equal service.

Buy the Red-Stir-Green T  Oils.

The Texa^ Company 
Genera! OUices, Houston, TexasKV 14
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having the time of their live*.
The Vextch home is ever a 

hospitable one &ml on occasions 
like this joy ts uneonflned and 
pleasure aits enthroned.

During the hours from R to 5 
o'clock Friday afternoon of last 
week the home of Mrs T  J. 
Coffey waa the scene of a lovely- 
reception when Mrs. Coffey en 
tertained complimentary to her 
mother. Mrs J C. Coffey, ami 
her sister, Mr* J. A Yar 
brough, both of F.rick, who were 
her house guests. The hostess 
had prepared s soc ia l program  
of inatuinental and vocal music, 
interspersed with recitation*, 
the crowning number being a 
rendition by Mrs. Coffey of the 
iieautiful old ballad "M y  Mot her 
Old and Grey Needs Me Now  
During the afternoon delicious 
punch and cake were served. 
Mrs Coffey was assisted in en 
tertsining by her sister, Mis* 
Etta Storks

About twenty guests were 
present.

On Tuesday sftomoon of last 
week Mrs. W. H Holt entertain 
<>d the "D o  As Yon Like It” 
Club in her usual charming man 
ner As is the custom each lady 
Drought her fancy work and ai 
so a store of rich jokes and stor 
tes, taking their turn to enter 
tain the crowd Some splendid 
musical number* were rendered 
by the musician* present Re 
freshments consisting of salad, 
sandwiches, tapioca, pudding, 
chocolate and cake were served 
to the following members and 

{ guesta:
Mesdames Watkins, LeFors, 

'Langley, Patterson. Massav, 
Poland, Thompson, Wolfe, Over 
ton, T. A . Cooke and Holt. The 
visiter* were Mesdames Plum

tner, Erwin and Luther CofToy 
nd Misses Wilson and Morgan.

County Assessor Doucett o f
Pampa was in the city Tuesday. 

- , liile here he railed at the New*
I will call for and deliver your oftce an<j renew(.J his subacrip-

.sundry. H. r. Lanklor i. tion and cauaually remarked that
W e serve the best chili in town Another boy at his

at all hours Buck t* Toad. house
— — —— —— ———

Wanted
IKES

AND

MULES^
Want Horse* 5 to * year* old, 15 to 15 3 4 hands high, 

weighing 1000 to 1100 pounds. Must be in good flesh snd 

sound. Mules 5 to e years old, 15 to 15 .'< 4 hands high, 
weighing 1000 to 1200 pounds. Will be st

McLean, Texas, Monday, Feb. 1st 1915
Hrinrf in Your Stork and Get the Money

1 Will be I here. Rain or Shine and Will Come tc Buy

W m .  F R A N C E S
E lk  City, Oklahoma

i■r
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Many Excuses Given 
for Concealing A g e

By ML C  BARCLAY. Che*.

A great dial ha* been said
lately concerning a projwa**) 
bill which would revoke the 
law requiring person* tc 
give their age* at round rv
lion. Are we *«> childish a* 
to desire such a thingv Kot 

Wliat good, sensible reason is there for

Satin Coat of French Design
A LF A LF A  ON DRY LAND

childish it ia, and nothing more, 
auch a measure? None'

Ooe exeats' given ia that it may not he advisable for a person to tell 
hia age leat Ins employer tind it out and dismiss him as heing too old 
to fill the position. If ever 1 am in a (Miaitiou to hire |teople and 1 find 
that one of them has lied to me about hia age that person shall be dis
missed at once, lie he ever ao competent. 1 could uot trust a |*enu>u a ho 
would lie about such a small thing.

But, you say, it is msvssarv to lie when employers want young people. 
And why do they want young people? Ihvauae tliey have more ii|>-to-date 
methods, more pleasing manners and more endurance and adapt them* 
selves more readily, ltut there is no reason on earth whv this should Is* 
so if one wishes to prevent it. Keep yourself young mentally and ph\s- 
ically, up to the minute in methods and pleasing in manner; then tel! ' 
your pruo|iective employer the truth about your age ami, though you 
were as old as Methuselah, still you can get ami hold a good |iositioti.

Again, it is averred that no one likes to grow old. es|>ccially women. 
But the race ia growing younger every day. Half a century ago a woman 
was older at thirty than she now is at fifty. A man had (tassed hia prime 
then at forty. Also, a vote counts just the same be the voter twenty-one 
or uiqetjr-nine.

Another axenar offered is that, although a woman may not la* ashamed 
of her age, still she d<s-sn’t want it known all over the ueighlsirhood, and j 
that some women use the registration honks to find out the ages of their 
enemies and talk alsait them. Men would not do such things. They are j 
just as curious, but they have more iswpect for their country’s laws. f >r 
the laws they made themselves. Women who do such things are uot ready 
for suffrage.

✓
/

Prepare Soil One Year Before the 
Seed It Sown.

/

vv>'-
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Catching Cold Is 
Common Affliction
Bv R  T. ROSSITER ll.Ldrlpb*, Pa.

S> common an infliction 
is a common cold that |) 
hardly anybody regards it 
as worth while to take more 
than the most ordinary pre
cautions against catching 
one. As a matter of fact, 

a wry large number of the ills that flesh is heir to are traceable in one way 
or another to that |uirticular malignant germ whuh makes our mucous 
membrane hi* haliitatioii and his home.

There is no doubt that a cold i* contajfiou* and easily passed on from 
a sufferer to an mnnicht and •*•> far unatllicted In-lander. If more people according to ibelr adaptability to our 
would realise that simple fact there would he fewer cold*. needs. The originals are beautiful, or.

Isolation of the perm  with .  cold is the only errUm preventive here I. on. of
against its spread to others. Isolation, especially JR particular families, , th..** that may be copied exactly to 
ia, of course, in large measure impracticable. V',. lock our ehildren up 
when they are threalt-hrd or afflicted with pooping cough or measles or 
chicken|m>v or with any o f the even nnjt',,r ailments of childhood, and 
health departments everywhere o f oourg|F enforce the most rigorous ijuarau- 
tiae against the deadlier diseases w ^ , tf not so proceeded against, would 
■prrad death throughout a w b o^ cd v . But we take no such measures in 
the matter of colds.

- - - • »  a general effort to impre-* upon the general 
public the prudent*- and the wisdom of taking similar precaution* against

EFORIC ths rrrat French dress i xnlshcd at th. back with aaab end* 
making houses wen* caught tn the that terminate In flat rosettes

maelstrom of the war, they bad 
brought out many new mods* that 
were successful upon their presenta
tion. and had In them a vitality that 
makes them apparent tu*V In lb . 
fashions of th* hour. f

Our coals aud gowns and hats are 
rarely exact cop ms of ths original 
models, but the original models are 
reflected in them As Americans ws 
see At to follow certain l*arla crea
tions at a little or a great distance.

Narrow borders of fur might be sub 
stltuted for the ostrich feather fringe, 
and the sleeves and skirt bordered 
with wide bands of fur Coats very 
similar to this In outline hav. been 
made of heavier Diat.iiaU and trimmed 
with fur

Th . skirt appears only of moderats 
length because of the long waist tin.
Put the garmwnl Is lung, graceful, at 
tractive and comfortable And It ts 
distinctly original and new In design

the spree.I of the common raid.
The public health as well as private comfort both would profit if 

general he*-*! were given to the laleat warnings of the department of 
health sad charities as to the dangers involve*! in catching cold.

To remind people that pneumonia and consumption often hare their 1 
origin in a eottimou cold ought in it**-lf to l*  enough to bad them to 1 
guard against what is in it* after effects ofUutiuies one of the most 
dangerou.- of diseases.

ail vantage It la of satin with long 
waist and flaring skirt, the fronts cut 
In on. piece Threw cords are Insert
ed near th# bottom, giving lbs skirt 
Its outward awing The body Is cut In 
on*, with ths sleeves and Its ample 
fullness at the back gathered la where 
It la Joined to the skirt

It la cleverly shaped In at the neck 
by tuesns of cords Insetted In shir
ring* The neck and revere ate fin
ished with a narrow fringe of ostrich 
flues and mallnea. and the sleeves with 
plaiting of mallnea beaded with two 
rows of cording like that at the bot
tom of the coat

The coat la lined and Interlined, and

Simple Blouses.
Attractively simple blouses for worn 

en who cannot stand fussy trimmings 
are of daphne silk made with long 
sleeves, a little fullness at the shout 
drr seam to give soft lilies over the 
bust, and a kimono finish around the 
neck and down the front edges that 
is s flat faring on the outside which 
forms a narrow upstanding collar hand 
across the beck of the neck A blouse 
of this eort of dark green daphue silk 
over white has a kimono lacing of 
Mm k satin, and within this a taring 
of equal width of white satin. The 
blouse crosses In kimono fashion at

Deep blowing la Important and It I*
Essential That Moisturs Should 

Bs Censervsd to Orsstsst
Extant Practicable. I

(Hy PROF THOMAl SHAW I
Alfalfa may be grown In ntnolenthg 

of tbe land In th*- northwestern states 
providing the land ts properly prw 
pared, the right hind of seed Is aown, i 
and the seed la properly put Into th* j 
ground aud the plants suitably cared j 
for

The preparation of the soil should 
begin one year before the seed I* 
sown when tbe plants are sown oa
dry land The object sought la. first 
to cleati tbe land, and second, to con i 
serve the soli moisture at far as tbit . 
mar he possible Three objecte may 
to secured by carefully summer fal J 
lowing the land when It does not Mow ' 
or by growing a clean, cultivated cro* 
on It. and by growing a corn trot 1 
where the soil does not blow

Ilefore plowing the land for the sum 
tticr fallow or the cultivated crop, not 
leas than a dosen good loads of farm 
yard manure should be applied lo th* 
land, which ought to be plowed deep 
ly. Peep plowing I* Important, except 
on light, sandy land It I* essential 
that the land shmll be kept dean and 
that the moisture shall he conserved 
In It to the greatest etteut practice 
hie Whether the land Is summer fal
lowed or a cultivated crop Is grown 
It should not he again plowed before 
sowing the seed In the early spring 
however. It ought to be disked, but not 
deeply, and then harrowed The bar 
row may he used further at Intervals 
before the seed Is sown This main 
tains a dust mulch and destroys weeJ* 
that may sprout.

Tbe seed sown should be northern 
grown. Turkestan. Grimm and what 
Is called Northern Montana are all 
good Northern Montana Is another 
uame for northern grown. All of 
these are good when they ran be ob 
rained true to name, and all are suf
ficiently hardy.

The seed should be sown with the 
drill and without a nurse crop. It 
should be burled from one to two 
Inches. When thus sown It comes up 
evenly. When sown broadcast It Is 
not hurled evenly, and If dry weather 
follow* the stand will be uneven If 
the drill will not sow tbe seed alone,
It may he mixed with something, as 
dry soil, free from grit, or wheat bran.

Where the rainfall la not more than 
IS Inches in a year, sit pounds of good 
seed on well prepared land is enough 
Where th* rmlnfal* Is not more than 
IS to Ik Inches. It mny be better to j 
sow seven or eight {xxinds If th* I 
plants are too many for the moisture i 
In the land, the roots will not go

If Is impossible 
lo be strong 
and robust if 
handicapped 
by a weak 
slomach or 
lazy liver; but 
you can help 
Nature conquer 
them with the 
assistance of

HOSTETTER’
STOMACH BITTE

Wastsd Dees*.
Clarence--Did you wead that 

deuced dyes they us* to color clotf 
will no longer he obtainable bee., 
of tbe horrid wait?

Reggie -Dear, dear* What's s ft! 
to do? Dwess tn black?

Clarence— If w# are to dwe«, 
black 1 shall feel almost sorry m.>t_ 
didn't Insist upon making me a cl<- 
man. don't you kno* ?—€ 1***1 
(Main Dealer

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA I  
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HA

Oh* Mads Up a Mlatur* of Osg*
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thlcknooo.

Almost everyone know* that St* 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compoi 
ed. brings back the natural color »- 
lustre lo tbe hair when faded, streak 
or gray; also ends dandruff, ttchlr; 
scalp and stops falling hair. Vrti 
ago tbe only way to get this mixta 
was to make It at home, which 
tnuasy and troublesome. Nowaday 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth' 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy." y« 
will gek a large bottle of the fanu 
old recipe fbr about 60 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No 
can possibly tell that you dark-! 
your hair, as It doea it so naturj 
and evenly. You dampen a spun* 
soft brush with It and draw U 
through your hair, taking one in  
strand at a time, by morning the uric 
hair disappears, and after another t; 
plication or two, your hair bee- 
beautifully dark, thick and glosiy 
Adv.

NEW IN NATURAL HISTOR

the bust and a single snap faatener down , uffl, |ently and the yield of hay
h .. I A - I* I .. »  T im  - a ih.tp au iiu reholds It In place. The rather severe 
lo ck finish ts becoming because of ths 
softness of the mstertale.

Dainty Morning Caps That Cost Little

Where Wealthy Women’s 
Economizing Hurts

Bv ELIZABETH L  LAIRD. New York

The economies of 
rich are responsible

£ <  T

' Z

y '

flie 
f»r

much of the suffering of 
the poor ‘luring hurl titm*.
Has it ever occurred to you 
tliat it is letter to keep 
people employed, even at a 

persona! sacrifice, thsn to let them p> and give that much more money 
to chanty?

1 know one wealthy woman who has reduced Her household expenses 
by letting her butler and one maid go. She gives largely to charity and 
her economy m applauiled, hut how almut five butler and maid at tho 
beginning of a winter when employment is hard to get? 1 know another 
who has let all her servants go and is doing her own work. How atxjut 
her mania while she practices her much-lauded economy?

“ I read in a paper.” said a friend in the beauty business. “almut how 
fine it ia for fashionable women to manicure their own linger nail* and 
give those half-dollars saved tn the Ked Cross. What do thev think is 
to become of the matiKure girks* Must they be thrown out of work j 
that my lady may give SO cents to the Bed Cross?”

Everyone know* that many girl* arc out of work. Perhaps not many 
know what becomes of the Rifle *i*ter who i« hungry, harassed for the I 
rent and perhaps not so strnng-fihrrcd as the woman wlto ia willing to
wash her own dishes ,it»d let the maid go where she can.

. | caps, they continue to captivate the
,, , , ,| temlalne public and cause them to

Have execution* deterTed | part with .mall sum. of
Mm | - —  . tin ninimi-.'ifl of i nine?"
mjj L e g a l  Executions a*k* a certain writer. It

~  * deems to m»- that they most
assuredly have. How can 
there 1# any doubt* ex-

- ■
'-VJ * • »• '

l ' ? t . ^

ALTHOUGH there I* nothing **ar- 
ttlngly new In morning and boudotr

Legal Executions 
Deterrent to Crime
By CHARLES RUFF. I U U  Mo.

i —  - — — ■—* -> press*-*! on that point? The
possibility o f life imprisonment may deter some criminals from commit* 
ting murder, but capital punishment »  a mu* h more powerful deterrent.

Every ohsrrvunt person must *ome to the conclusion that life  ia about 
Hie last and dearest thing a criminal would care to lone. When grim 
ileath starve him in the face he will halt and think many tuiioa before in 
dues that by which he forfeit* hi* right to life.

If the m a r leted murderer* neeer rerafWrd execution that rlaa* of 
criminals would soon be considerably reduced. As it now stand*, they 
confidently en rrtain hop*1# that they will not he required to pay the death 
penalty and may console themaelvoa with the thoughts that life  imprison
ment ia tie? worst punishment that will he dealt out to them and that in 
entirnc <»f time some fortes in some way will bring ahout their release

The writer further atafea hi* eiew* when asking. "Has the state, a 
collector individual, any more right to fake my life than I hare to take 
yowra? ’ The state ha* certainly right* that are denied tn tbe indiridwJ; 
among them is the right by punish the criminals and lo execute murderer*

Burely nothing wee ever designed 
which off-red more In tbe way of 
daintiness and beauty In return for 
s little outlay than th* gay capa of 
ribbon and lace which remind one of 
bright, well known and well loved 
go* era

th * two cap# shown here are mad* 
of tbln satin ribbon and ahadow lac# 
Th* ribbon Is about three in hea 
wide, and one yard of It la used to 
Join the strip* of lac* together, which 
form the cap Wide Bouncings of 
shadow lace cut Into strips wilt pro
vide a lace frill fur one cap and tbe 
Insert Iona tn the crown of two In a l 
la. a flouncing of ordinary width tray 
be cut into flve stripe

In the rap shown at the left two 
atrip# of ribbon Join three of (ere. 
making n square of |g lacks* Th* 
corner* are rounded off and tbe edge 
turned up la a narrow hem a nar
row side, plaiting of set la speed 
about th* edge, and a narrow bias tape 
Is amehed om th* under side abrnff 
the top edge of the as*, to l-.rm 
a casing Flat elastic *ord Is r\»* In 
this casing, gathering the cap la

will be corre*(>onillngly reduced 
The plants mny he harrowed. If 

necessary, when from flve lo six 
Inch-w high. If weeds are present or
If (he tops of the plants should lose 
color the mower should he run over 
the ground wlih the rutterbar set so 
high a* not to clip the crowns of tha 
plants What ts thus mown should be | 
left on the land to mulch the same ' 
R-fore the arrival of winter the plauta 
will |>« high enough from the nubso- | 
quent growth to hold th*- suuw that 
falls for winter protection.

When the plants are one year old. 
they may he disked lightly with profit 
to the crop. Every year subsequently 
the crop should be disked more or less 
severely In the early spring an I under 
aotne conditions after each rutting 
Tho disking loosens and aerates the 
soil and allows the moisture to i*-ne 
trate more deeply The harrow should 
follow the disk

It Is probable that seed Will he 
grown by aowing the alfalfa in rows 
from 30 to 41 locbsa distant, and ’ 
cultivating as fpr corn when thus' 
aown. two or two and a half pounds | 
of ae-d per acre should be ample

MAINTENANCE OF THE ROADS

General Impression Current That Car- ' 
tain Types of Highways Are Per. 

man«nt It Crr6ntoui.

There Is no phase of the road prob- ! 
lent more Important than ;hat of main ! 

j tenaace. The general Impression that 
. . . .  . .  (there are certain types of roads that

A tibbon only two Incbe. wide la am permanent 1. erroneous No 
used for the second cap. cut Into ons manent road has e v . r  1
length of tfl inches and one of 15 The Z  T / r T r  L  , r0n' ln,et
short length 1. drawn up. by g.th .r ^xd .^cTal .U  of

a?jKsrajE v r z  r * ...Jsss l
S i Z 'S S Z ?  tb# ••*** • U“r I >"«- bridges •7t.mhdVroJ

,
'

Donald's Sharp Eyas Had Not'c 
Animal That Bons of tha Clast 

Rscognlxsd.

Th* rlas# of little people were t* 
Ing stories In grography recltadu
Each one was allowed to describ- *tj 
animal and the others were to g 
the name. Donald anxiously awai 
blx turn. When It cams be began wt’k 
enthusiasm: "Why, Its a great, by 
clumsy animal with a thick hide 
a tall like a rope It baa little - -*| 
close together, big, flappy ears, a 'ofcflj 
trunk—”

Here he was Interrupted by tnaafj 
eager to guess

“ An elephant," shouted the first bof| 
permitted to speak

"No." said Donald, stolidly.
The class searched Ibelr brains fori 

Other guesses and even tbe tea -t 
was puxxled. Finally all gave 
and DouaJd was asked tbe name

"Why, 1 see pictures of It every I 
day In ttm paper and so do you III 
a Gop."

about the head It I* finished with 
small flowers and loops of satin rib 
bon a half Inch aids

Lats Sowing of Crop*
Mr Campbell of dry farmiag remit.hryvnmat, de _ a_.

rum

The Me* strip# are SH Inches wide ^Im ^rsk 'w tpV"^7 '' h^ h',h * * r
They are machine Mltebed t„ i„,th ^ . 1^  **
edge, of the longer strip of m S ?  L !?4. V * *
This makes a wide band of nbb.n ,he life of th is, r^d."*? 
and lace The end. , r .  sewed to. ^  ^
get her. forming a circlet. The top by systematic malntsnanc.™
edge of this Is fulled In to (he cen
ter already made and stitched d-iwu. 
completing the rap

Baby ribbon Is threaded through j » » rT late sowing” *!
th* lace frill and tie* In a bow at tha 
back, adjusting tbe cap to the head 
Three little ribbon flowers arw sewed 
to th* frill at tbe front.

All the material* for s rap of this 
kind will cost Ws* than firty rent.
Tbln s ilt may bo >.ec4  rut Into strips 
Instead of rlbboo Them Is economy 
In making two owpa at on* lime They 
are mad* up b> all tbe light, beaut! 
fel rotor#— plr ». bias, lavender, roan

JULIA BOTTOMLKV.

xnd cane on ground Hint has tieon 
kept thoroughly tilled to ...ns^v. 
moisture Hum# remarkable reeaNa 
rave be-n obtained by lh>. m tlknt 
Tbe growth being very rspld the fiber
# less, the digestible p*,, trw. |#f 
he protein c* steel gre*t,f  lfca
Mktov n# ______■orn of longer growth B

AHstf* on Dry Lang.
la a dry rooatry notblaa shoold 

war «  vlfslfa uatll I, ?  ̂  \
tmte.1 SI least, and then paalun.. 
ketlav be lightly «  gg alt ^  j

SYRUP OF FIGS FOB 
A GUILD’S BOWELS

it is cruel to force nausrat 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
I-ook bach at your childhood d*: 

Remember tha "doea" mother l«u!»i 
ou — castor oil. cffunsl. cnlhsc" 
how you bated them, boar you fo-;* 
e<».'( *( tsklng them

h'tth our children It'* differ* 
Mothers who cling to th* old form 
phvslc *tnply don't realise what li
do Th* children's revolt W well foil
ed Their lender little "Insides » 
Injured by thsm

If your tlilh 'i stomach, liver » 
bowels need cleansing, give only d* 

"California Hi rap of Figs ' 
action I# positive, bat gentle MUR'* 
of mother* keep this harmless "fn 
1st stive* bandy, they know childr- 
love to take ft; that N never fall* 
clean tbe Mv*r and bowels and *we< 
an tbe shimack, a >d that n tsns^nf 
fflven today save* a sick child tom 
row

Ash at th* store tor a Meant t- ’’ 
of "California Hyrvp of fig*.* oh'*1 
has fall directions tor babies ehlidr. 
of all ages and tor grown ape plait 
• •  reck bottla Adv

Th* Bank.
“ Ybey took that Jentor ofllcer (

the Ship tn h - o t t f  tha UWpe
boat”

I rues* that van —in —  be *
•  *ub B u lk s*
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INGALGW WITH 
INTER BASEMENT

Portable Home Erected on a 
Solid Foundation of 

Concrete.

SPLEN0I0 LIVING ROOM

Covara Front Voranda. Par 
fitting Wlda Archway Ovar tha 
front Parapat— Room* Arranged 
I for Convonianco aa Wall 

•a Artiatie Effect

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD. 
William A. Radford will sn.w.r 

.tu na and #lv* advl<w Kith:K o r  | 
on all *uh)octa pertalnln* to tt.e 

r| of butidln*. fur the r».l.-r» of tn. 
Oa aecount of hi* wtjr oaprrlenre 

T| ,ui,.r. Author and Muii.it u
I ... m u lt doubt the h i * '..... '
In)' Iheae subjects AAdrsa* all tnq M . 
j am A Hndf.'rd. v.. i
\ r a'Mr ago. lit sod only m. ..
, . nit aump for reply

beautiful houne that might be 
lied a northern bungalow la *bo»n 
fc  i* llluntratton

far aa wa know, bungalow* orig 
^ted In India and the idea wa* car- 

to ('allforala before that Interest 
itata »a *  discovered by the forty- 

era The real bungalow ha* only 
I  floor and la covered with a low- 

| rather flat roof that t , < ■ 
•ranca of being a couple of sizes 

large for the house A real bunga 
ha* no cellar and It haa no attic 

figlnal bungalow builder* were not 
t ir whether It l ad a " 
it Tha bare ground *eamed good 
lough *o long aa they had protection 
nm the elements
[Transplanting the bungalow idea to

mica haa resulted in some radical 
ges, but the Idea of retaining the 

■uttful artlatlc bungalow feature* 
prevailed wherever the bungalow 

I f construction hue !-• i
lioed
III the North are a great many com 
|r .'Me house* built after what ■ . lit 

called a renaissance of the orlg 
k:il bungalow Idea. Tha artistic homo

r° ° m ,or ^ ‘^holve, 
L r r  n ? *  b#0*“ h* ' v -  «re fac-
Jrtm *d*’ ° f ‘ h* bM,U'n 'srlety,

* " h ®*ildlngs to match tha

S ^ n d nT * 1 «* »»>•room and the crown molding neit ttt 
n*  Al* molding* around the

t T h  T  " * * " •  •» t«match the same design

mZ'',1* * ! ) *  r* rrt#< OU* * .realmany modern home, U ha„
made not only poa,tb|„ but b
the manufacturers of moldings who

° UI l ' rUln 'h*tmay b«« built up to any site Many of 
the., molding, are complete a. Indi
vidual mold*, but i*n<1 ,h) ,o
hull! up Combination* which marge 
one Into the other with easy curve* of 
the same general design 

The manner of building the roof ta 
cover the front voranda permit* a

TO TILL UNOCCUPIED CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOI STOP! 
CANADIAN LANDS ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVED

L
45 r

Second Floor.

wide archway over lha front pararet 
that la free from center columns Tha 
object of this ta lo give a clear view 
from the large front windows, also 
the artistic effect of such an archway 
Is especially attractive There Is lit
tle weight to Support, so that the arch 
may he constructed strong enough by 
simple trus* work The main sup
port to the r- of la under the front of 
the mulllon dormer, where It Is reen
forced by the studding of the front 
outside wall of the house proper 

The rooms throughout the house 
are arrangc-l for convenience as well 
as for artistic effect, especially tha 
living room, dining room, kitchen and

k'-'e Illustrated 1* one of this 
It haa a solid founduinu 
}  l * m  daap enough m "
| i d-- a I.-1

emenL Which ta divided Into cellar. 
► i « for fuel, h« i 
nd laundry. The basement In fact. 

| - most Important part >-t a i - - 
knit north of latitude 42 in the east 
I ni or middle western state*

This basement la even considered of 
pufflclent lm(a>rtance to have a *i*‘ 
i ial outside entrance In the rear This 
intranet* la well built of concrete. 
» Ith easy steps lending down fr--m 

|l o k garden, and a wnb\ ! • 
nr easy access Into the laundry de 

|l lMtnent of this splendid I- > • '
Therw Is also an easy stairway to 

i nsement going down from the 
|l k hall, to use f*r i b- 
Ito this Important part of the house at

library. The library really la part of 
(he big living room, but It may be 
closed off with sliding doors and used 
as an office, or In the case of a largo 
family It makes a comfortable bed
room The downstairs washroom real
ly belongs to the bedroom and library.

Fpstalra the threo bedrooms and 
bathroom are stolen from the attic 
These rooms are pleasant and com
fortable Thev are easily wsnncd in 
winter from the furnace In ihe baae- 
menL and easily ventilated In sum
mer. The plan of gelling three extra 
bedrooms accounts for the elevation 
of (he peak of Ihe roof Northern arch
itects claim that the gain In cubic 
space Is sufficient excuse for taking 
sucb liberties with tha original bunga
low Idea.

Hs Prayed for All H* Saw
John Wheeloek, the second president 

of Dartmouth college was a most vi ' C- 
tscular character Wilder D Quint. In 
his Story of !>artmouth." *a>« of him:

"He lacked culture and Ui his writ
ing was turgid and almost Illiterate, 
laird relates that his prayers at Chapel 
were marvels of grotesque taste llav- 
lug one day chanced to attend some 
experiments In the chemistry of gases, 
h > thanked the !<ord In his next chapel 
prayer for the elements In detail We 
thank thee. O l*ord. for the oxygen 
gas; we thank thee. O I*»rd. for the 
hydrogen gas. we thank thee. 0  Is-rd, 
for the nitrogen gas, and for all the

"Al another time he was Impressed 
In the same way by the wonders of 
anatomy and expressed his gratitude In 
like form for the cerebrum, the cere
bellum and for the medulla oblon 
gala ’ "

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taate good but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps aud cause a sick, 
sour gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs Dyspeptic, Jot this down Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you Thera 
never was anything ao aafely quick, ao 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
•III get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you most la that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat y our favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different aa soon aa'Tape's 
Diapepsin eomes In contact with the 
stomach distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Qo now, mak* the best Investment 
you ever made by getting a large fifty- 
cent rate of Pape's Diapepsin from gny 
store. You realise in five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

MR. BUSBY AS A HUMORIST

Of Course It Doesn't Often Happen, 
But on This Occasion Hs 

Failed to Score.

Ruaby—I see th' Turk* have been 
| kicking up th sand around the Sues 
canal

Mrs. II i faintly Interested I—Some 
religion* ceremony?

Busby—No-oo! It's war They're 
fighting The report from Berlin says
they’ve licked th' British army to a 
fra/xle It looks aa If the taual would 
fall Into tb' Turks' hand*

Mra B (calmly)—I can't see what 
good It would do them

Busby (leading up to hla climax)— 
Why. they'd loot It.

Mr* II i Innocently I—Ol what? 
Iluaby (triumphantly)—Of the hard

ware. They'd take the lock*, of course.- 
 ̂ Ha. ha. ha!’*

A-brief silence ensues 
Mrs. Busby (sweetly) But there 

are no locks In Ihe Sues canal
And It wasn't any consolation to 

1 Busby to remember that be had no 
! one but himself to blame

Something In This Name.
In New York a teacher found (hat 

a little negro girl wua named Kertllts-
> er Johuaou

“Are you sure that Fertilizer Is your 
right name?” she asked

"Yes. ma'am," replied the little girl. 
"Well, (ell your mother lo come 

here." said the teacher 
The mother came the next day. 
''Y«««. Fertlllxer Is right," she said 

"You see. I named her after her father 
; and mother both. Her father's name Is 
Ferdinand and my name Is Liza, so we 

j called her Fertlllxer.**

Wonders of Science.
A French scientist says (hat the bll 

linns of cubic feet of heated gas that 
have been shot Into the upper air 
sin. »  the first of August have been 
displaced by cold air from the north 
pole, thus causing the early freexe 
along the battle line. On the same 

, theory It may b« that the safe and 
sane Fourth of July crusade was to 

- blame for our hot summer.

No Failure Is Final.
One of Napoleon's marshals la said 

to have approached him on (he battle 
! field and exclaimed:

"General, I fear that the battle is 
i lost."

Napoleon coolly looked at bis watch
I and replied

"Time f< r another battle Summon 
! (be artny to a fresh charge.”

Important to M other*
Fxamlue carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOH1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Hears the 
Signature
In I i *  For Over SO Ycara.
Children C’17 lor Fletcher'* Caatorih

mi cuiturru, unu m’o coal u  

of

Ftrgt FI*or.
ao? tint* of thw day or night The 
»*de rear outside has*men; entrance 

[ la Intended for use on laundry days, 
at the lime of getttna to fuel, vege 
lab Us or other supplies to be atored 
a«d oceoAt malty for veutllattou when 
weather conditions demand It 

Thu geueral appearance of th* 
howM la that of a handsome mediam 
frit?# residence, owned hr a htmi'f 
►daentud to tahu special pride ia their 
bo mu

Tha large Itvtng room Idea la spier* 
dldly shown In the plan of the first 
fioor, Thin great room la XI by U 
f*ot la alas, and ka well Babied hr • 
dowbrn mulllon window Ml one end. 
» * «  extra w«de windows In front, and 

1 windows Is lb* ahim 
windows are placed

* • «  extra wide w 
l « o  smaller high 1 
*•? **d  Tpeeo

Fever Pillow*.
To make a fever pillow lake a piece 

of old linen Ibal ha* been well washed 
and make with It a case about 22 by 
!»  Inches Take old newspapers let
ters or circulars and tear them Into 
piece# not larger than a ten cent 
place: or cut soft paper lato atrip* 
about half an Inch wide and two 
tnehea long and curl the etripa

old penknife FBI '»>• I " " *
full with the papers and a few shreds 
of flannel and sew the end up

Horsehair cushions of all shapes 
and .lae# are good to rest the bach of 

| the neck and the back or to place be- 
,wren the knee, or wherever there 
Is a hollow spot These as well ne 
p,p.r pillows, will b* ■ row‘
fort in any loealng about In ' * 
Many of tb * »  are being made in Kng 

, toad to be used by the Bril Crone for 
; the eaffnrara ot the war.

His Own Fault
"Sir. your daughter ha. promised to 

become my wife.”
“ Well, don't come to me for syrnpa 

thy; you might know something would 
happen to you. hanging around here 
five nights a week " Houston Boot

Accounted For.
“How do you like my new fence' 
"I'd like It belter If the pickets 

were an equal distance apart "  hat * 
the Idea of building It like that'"

"The only man I could get to build 
It atuttered '*

She Kept Her Vow.
' tiled*e vowed aha would never live 

to be grav hatred “
"Hhe ha* kepi her oath I found her 

In a dyeing condition "

Her Ago.
Howard How old can Mis# Jones 

be?
Victor—Old enough to call college 

men "college hoys ”—Judge

THK CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ASKING fo r  in c r e a s e d  a c r e  

AGE IN GRAIN. TO MEET
EUROPEAN DEMAND.

There t»o  a number of holder* of 
land In Western Canada, living lu the 
Doited States, to «thoiu the Canadian 
Government will shortly make an up 
peal to place the unoccupied areas 
tbey are holding under cultivation 
The laud* are highly productive, but 
In a state of Idleness they are not 
giving any revenue beyond tbe un
earned Increment aud are not of the 
benefit to Canada that these lands 
could easily be made. It la pointed 
out that the demand for grains for 
year* to coma will cause good prices 
for all that ran be produced. Not 
ouly will the price of grains be af
fected, but also will that of cattle, 
bog* and horses. In fact, everything 
that can be grown on the farms When 
plan-il under proper cultivation, not 
the kind (hat Is often resorted to, 
wbl< h lessens yield and land values, 
many farms will pay fur themselves In 
two or three years Careful and In
tensive work Is required, aud If this 
ta given In tbe way It Is given to the 
high priced lands of older settled 
count!lea, surprising results will fol- j 
low

There are those who are paying rent. , 
who thi 'd not be doing so. Tbey 
would do better to purchase land* In 
Western Canada at the preeent low - 
prlc<- at which (hey are being offered 
by lund companies or private Individ 
uale These have been held for the 
high prices that many would have 
realized, but for the war and the flnan 

| rial stringency. Now Is the time to 
j buy: or If It la preferred advantage 
might be taken of the offer of 16t» j 
neres of laud frne that ta made by the 
Dominion Government The man who 
owns hla farm has a life of Indepen 
den< e Then again there are those 
who are renting who might wl^h to 
continue as renter*. They hltve some 
means ss well aa sufficient outfit to be 
gin In a new country where all the 
advantages are favourable Many of 
the owners of unoccupied lands would 
be willing to lease them on reasonable 
term* Then again, attention Is drawn 
to Ihe fact that Western Canada nutn 
bers amongst Its most successful farm 
er*. artisans, business men. lawyers 
doctors and many other profession* 
(’’arming today Is a profession It Is 
no longer accompanied by the drudg 
ery that we were acquainted with a 
generation ago The fact that a man 
Is not following a farming life today, 
do- s not preclude him from going on 
a V estsrn Canada farm tomorrow’, 
and making a success of It. If he 1* 
not In possession of Western Canada 
land that he can convert Into a farm 

: he should secure some, make It a 
farm by equipping It and working It 
himself The man who has been hold
ing his Western Canada land waiting 
for the profit he naturally expected 
ha* been Justified In doing so Its 
agricultural possibilities are certain 
and sure If he lias not realized Im 
mediately by making s sale, he should 
not worry Hut to let It lie idle I* not 

: good business. By getting It placed 
under cultivation a greater profit will 

, come to him Have It cultivated by 
working It himself, or got some good 
representative lo do It Het about gel 
ilng a purchaser, a renter or some 

I one to operate on shares.
The department of the Dominion 

Government having charge of the Im
migration. through Mr W D Scott. 
Superintendent at Ottawa. Canada Is 

i directing the attention of non resident 
owners of Western Canada land* lo 

I the fact that money will be mnde out 
of farming these lands The Bgt-nts 

' of ihe Department, located at different 
point* tn the Btatc*. are rendering as- 

1 distance to thl* end Advertisement

Ammunition Used in War.
How much ammunition does a mod 

: ern army use* We shall not know 
until after the war what the German 
and Ihe allied force* have hern ex
pending; but we know what the tier 

| mans used In 1870-7!, The total for 
: rifle* was 30.00b.non cartridges, for 
field artillery SflJ.000 rounds. It Is 

j worth noting that hattie* are much 
! I 'M costly In ammunition than sieges 
The siege of Rtrassburg alone cost, 
weight for weight three limes the 
amount of ammunition used In all the 
decisive bailies and actions through 
out the whole war Of course these 
figures are a mere bagatelle com 
gle, with I's millions of soldier* and 
1* quirk firing gun* and Its week l"t.g 

battles Msnchester Guardian

Not Ready.
"Put on your helmet an' your red 

shirt 811a*. there’s a big fire down the 
road a piece "

"Shuck*’ I can’t go My shirt's In 
the washtub an’ tbe old woman s out In 
the garden flllln my helmet with a 
mess of been* "— Birmingham Age 

! Herald

I Guarantee ‘‘Dodsons’ Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sicki

Stop using calomel! .It makes you
sick. Don ( lose a day's work If you 
feel lary. sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me)

Calomel ts mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. breaking 
It up This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping If you fuel 
"all knocked out," It your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
aour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's liv e r  Tone

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of liodson's Liver Tone Take a

spoonful and tf It doesn’t straight#*
you right up and make you feel fin# 
aud vigorous 1 want you to go back lo 
the store and get your money, bod-
sou'* liv e r Tone la destroying th* 
sale of calomel because It Is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor*
it caunot salivate or make you alck.

1 guarantee that one apoonful of
Dodnon'a liv e r  Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bi)e and consti
pated waste which Is dogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Iiodeon’fl 
l iv e r  Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months Give It t* 
your children It Is harmless; doeanl 
gripe a.id they like Its pleasant taste.

W O R M S .
“Warwir". that's what’s tha s i l ln  of ’•■ atow.se* sb* tv  

test’.I si sursi hssrljr ss hs<l‘ ss aistampsr Cost r-u too mas*
to t ~ . l  sin L<>"* la d  sr , Is d  Don t J-h/s.c »o i ts dsstW 
S,>,,),,, • (  ure wi.i M S .S I  ll.s  »  -csss, l*p r< -»r  th# supstlw , sad
toi.c cm gp all round, and d-o 1 "gb/slc “ Acts on glands 1 
gull dlrscto.ns with cs,It bottle, sod s-.d Ig all druggie
SPOHN m u >i<;a l c o ..c

fists
Ooshsn lad .U S A *

Not a Misdemeanor.
Colonel Carter bad been playing golf 

for but three months Therefore, when 
tbe secretary of the club saw Ibe col 
onel playing his ball several feet lu I 
front of the tee disks during a tournu 
meet he thought the veteran soldier 
had forgotten the rules.

"Colonel! Colonel’ ” he exclaimed. | 
“you must play from behind tha tee j 
disks!"

The colonel’s face turned red. but I 
he preserved his dignity.

’ It s none of your business. *ah." he | 
answered as calmly as possible "hut , 
this I* my third stroke!"—Collier's ; 
Weekly.

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Saya Too Much Meat Forma Uric Acid 
Which Clogs tha Kidney# and 

Irritates tne Bladdsr.

Most folks fof|.’t that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get xlugglsh and clog 
ged and need a flushb’.fl occasionally, 
else we have backache ant null misery 
In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid YDfir. 
acid stomach, sleeplessness ai d all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment y>u 

' feel an ache or pain In the, kidney 
region, get about four ounce# of Jad 
Balts from any good drug store here, 
lake a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few daya 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salt* Is made from tb* 
acid of grape* and lemon juice, com 
lined with Utl.la. and Is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralize* tbe acids tn th* urine so It 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
make* a delightful effervescent Itthla- 
wHter drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kld- 
ueys clean, thus avoiding serioua com
plications

A well-known local druggist says ha 
sell* lota of Jad Balls to folks who be
lieve tn overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble —Adv

Quiet Louvain.
I h«d a look at the now much talked 

! of Ixiuraln, quite a pretty old place, 
with Its magnificent hotel de vllle 
crowded In by Ihe Impressive church 

1 In the renter of the town, and Its In
numerable other old gray churches 
with lofig sloping roof*—the place a 
perfect nest of nuns *nd frtur* The 

1 streets were lined with the high walls 
: and closed windows of convent after 
. renvrnt. *ud huge cluater* of mona*
| t< rles were in the hills slxiul the town 
- many very newly built and modern 

| -  and the town was seething with 
blxi k robed priest* and brown hare 
fooled monks and coped nuns. Thl* 
wa* Ihe great Roman Catholic center, 
w here some of the monastic order* 
have their chief establishment* The 
library of the university, so ruthlessly 
destroyed, contained a priceless col 
lection of church document*—"A 
Glimpse of Belgium Before the War." 
Isabel Anderson In National Mags 
cine.

She Remembered.
"Mamma." said little Lauretta. “ Aunl 

Mary Is getting awfully f t. Isn't she*-  
"It Isu't polite to say 'fat,' des r Vo* 

should say 'stout'.“ rejoined her moths 
er.

At dinner that evening when eh* 
was asked what kind of meat eh*
would like, laturetta replied: “ A lll- 
tle of the lean and a little of th*
stout, please.”

Tee Shocks of Football.
“ How- rough this sport of foo»ball 

Is’ What shocks of Irresistible t«»^ 
lesl”

Humph’ What shock* of Irraslstfr
hi* hair!”

Many a school boy’s life Is mad* 
miserable by trying to learn th* multW 
plication table

101 r u w x  ncramsT a t u r n i  tojTf * Murine K?« tU'Uitnif f*»r It*4. Wanet M 
K**m» «i»d <ink.noin 1*4 *)-« idn, *w+niitm—

{lent Kar Writ* M  H*** «)T like
If M»«ti Iff tN* Mu Fill# M n U*tt»*'l V ( a*., U itWMMi

The average man had rather be th*
author of a book than to make a mils
lion dollar*.

A ls o ,  u*e Re-1 (.Y-nmi Bsii Blue. Delight*
tha lawwirwss At all good grocer*. Adv,

A man would rather have fnrtun*
smile in  him than give him the laugh.

r u t  iiia is ri
and Foot 
Diseases

A■j
y t j
VIf

HANFORD’S
Balsam  o H Iy r r h
For Galls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunchea,
Thrush, O U  Sores,
Nail Wound#, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Mada Since 1346.

Trie* 25c. BOc and $1.00

All Dealers G. C. Hantord Mtg. C#w
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cur* 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vrgi 
ble — ai t surely 
but gently on

Tru# to Type.
The Customer These grand opera 

phonograph record* are no good 1 
can t get anything out of half of them 

The Salesman They are our finest 
achievement You never e*n tell when 
these records will slog They’re so 
temperamental Ixrndnn Opinion.

the liver.
Stop after 
dinner due 
H ess cure
indigestion, 
improve the complexion, brighten the ryes, 
SMAII PILL, SMA1X DOSE. SMALL IK ICG. 

(xenuinc must bear Signature

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constaatly growing in fsvor because M

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injur* tb* finest fabric ( ot 
laiin lry purpose* it h** no *q«*L If OS. 
package I Oc. 1-3 more surrh for asms mi me* 
UfrlANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. NtUask*

Probably the most convenient thing 
shout s woman * figure f* her ability 
to shift her waist line sirywher* he 
tween her knee* and shoulder*

A Gentle Hint.
He -Once fof all, I demand to 

know who Is master In this house?
She You’ll be happier If you don't 

find out. Philadelphia Ledger

Lover* oft rush In where husbands 
fear to tread

--------W 1 R T IF 1 ------
HAIR BALAAM

* WW erwwaiuw orewrtt 
( • M *  wwlloal. tenSr.S.
For It ■rt.i-to* Cafae aid 

R«autg la Ora, or Fadad Hale.
**.. and |i.«n at 1 >r«s*1Mw

mb ______ i
w . N. U-, Oklahoma City, N*. 1-1*1$.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

m

t

! I ;k . 1

—

1
>i !

* 1

If Tour* »• flu tracing w  « N l  u h  ■•ROVING.” Mad* By V*n Vi**t-M *n*fl*ld Drug C*., *l*m ph l*. T*r -v. Frio* •  1.00

I
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ARE YOU A

Swopper 99

Then you will want to know about 
the trades day or “F IR  S T M 0 N D A Y ” 

which we are going to hold at
M c L E A N , T E X A S

Monday, February 1st, 1915
1

There will be hundreds o f visitors here who 
are also “ swoppers and they will want to meet 
you. There are hundreds o f citizens o f our lit
tle town who want to meet you and who want 
you to form a habit o f com ing to a good town 
occasionally. For that reason this occasion has 
been framed and you are invited.

There will be an auction sale conducted by 
the well known auctioneer, Col. A llen  o f H yd
ro, Okla., and the various things offered for sale 
will doubtless include something you are need 
ing but cannot secure by reason o f having lost 
"M onkey W ard ’s street address. Be with us 
— we want you,

J
rfc

T E L L  YO'Jft N E IG H B O R S  A B O U T OUR

F IR S T  M ONDAY
—

thorn. We greatly deplore the general federation magazine 
fact that every woman in the 1 For information regarding auh

State President To
m  - I  r i . l h c  * ' » «  i n » i T | r w  m iv iH iM v a
T rO n itn  S L iU O S  State eannot take advantage of script ion. write to Mrs. Eli Hert-

1 j the unusual opportunities afford-
Relative to the spring meeting ^  al these meetings, but realiz 

of the b o a r d  o f  the 1 ex j ,nK this is imponaible, we ask 
aa federation of Women s Clubs. | vou to ap|>oint a delegate from 
Mr*. Henry 8. fa ll, the preai 'your club, one that you feel aure 
dent, has laaued the following 1 will attend and represent you in

berg, San Antonio, State secre 
tary to General Federation o 
Women's Clubs.

Bids.
Notice is hereby given, that

At the hoard meeting held in j Austin during the week, so that in accordance with Title 44. and
she may carry home to her club' Chapter 2 thereof, of the Revls 
the information and inspiration ed Civil statutes of the Slat* 
she cannot fail to derive from of Texas. <1911 Edition) notice
this school j8 hereby given, that the com

We would further suggest , WIHmiODen- Court of Gray Coun
~  . . . . . .  U iatlf any other member of the ty, Texas wl„ c^ven e  at the

5' n°. ,OPB* ‘ ^  da^ -  Club can attend, that they be Court houat, lhenf0f( ,fl the town

2 ?  T T  , unrwl 10 d°  90 i of U F o rs . on Tuesday, the 9th.
ind held in the South and in Let euery club woman in Tex day of February, 1915, to re
ome r«»|»ects in the l ntteii as work for a compulsory educa ,.eiVe 8t,4led bid on or ^
>Utss, thus giving the women tion law. The recommendation fore the first day of said term
•f Texas an opportunity to study made by your president in Gal from any Hanking Corporation. 
.e»r home problems with a plan veston wa* as follows: Association or individual Banker

Since now there are only six in 8aid County, deHirinK to 
Stale* that have no compulsory ! ^  Depository of the funds oi 
education law. since we have; aaid County, for a term of tw« 
been taught by our forefathers i yea„ t beginning April Uth, 1915 
that education is the safeguard '

Tyler in April, 1914, a unani 
nous vote decided that the 

spring board meeting of 1915 
would lie held at the I ’oiversity 
it Austin, during home econom- 
OS week, beginning with Febru

>f efficiency as that o i other pro 
(renal ve social institutions. The 
'nlversity fully realises the im 
oriance of the home in the ad 
’ancement of the raee progress.

I

md that any (actor tending to j 0f a republic,' since wist* child 
-trengthen and uplift the home 
leacts in e«|ual terms of efficien 
c.y upon the community at iargi 
*4ome economics week is an out 
come of the demand of many 
women of the State (or an op 
:>ortunity to study some of the 
nost vital problems concerned 

in home making 
Authorities of national repute 

have been engaged for tins week 
to discuss specific subjects reia 
tive to the home and community 
welfare. Some of the hygenic 
and asthetic astiect* of food, 
phases to be dealt with are the 
• economic, clothing and shelter, 
as they are related to the home 
and to the oommunity The 
d u b  women of Texas have stood

labor laws are essential to sue 
cessful compulsory education 
legislation. I earnestly recoin 
mend that the Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs concentrate 
all its fore*- in obtaining from 
the next legislature both child 
labor and compulsory education 
legislation."

Concentrate every effort to 
ward helping this bill to pass 
Help to lift our great State of 
Texas out of illiteracy, Some 
of the stales in the 1'nion have 
had compulsory education for 
sixty years. These laws have 

| never been repealed and the 
States where compulsory edu 
cation is enforced have made

All bids should be accotnpain 
ed with certified check in the 
sum of $75.00.

Said Court reserving the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand, at of 
fice in LeFors, Texas, tins Janu 
ary 1st. 1915.

H u .m i  F a L’ L k n k r ,
County Judge, Gray County, 

Texas,

„ wonderful progress along educa
primarily for the betterment of 1tional jjnes
the home This w.

of unusual aignifk’cn.’e to ! federation

Card of Tbanki
We take thia method of thank

ing each and every one that so 
nobly assisted in the raising of 
our house the IdUi and Uth  
inat.

Christ said "Love  thy neigh
bor as thyself."

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Brewer.

m e  I M L _6REAHSI PROBLEM
We Are Long on Production

Short oa Dimibution.
By Pit«r Radford.

Udurtr N»Uot«l Far war*
The economic distribution of 

farm products today lh«
world s greatest problem and the 

i war. while it hai brought it* 
‘hardships, has clearly empha
sized the importance of distri
bution as a factor in American 
agriculture and promises to give 
the farmers the co-operation ol 
the government and the business 
men the solution of their mar
keting problem.

Thia result will, in a measure, 
compensate u* for our wrar loss- 

, e>, lor the business interests and 
government have been in the 
main assisting almost exclusively 

Jon the production side of agri
culture While the department 

I of agriculture ha* been dumping 
tons of literature on the farmer 
telling him how to produce, the 

1 farmer has been dumping tons 
of products in the nation's garb
age can for want of a market.
The World W ill Never Starve 

At no time since Adam and 
F.vc were driven from the Gar
den of Kdcn have the inhabi
tants of this world suffered from 
lack of production, but some 
people have gone hungry from 
the day m creation to this good 
hour fo: the lack of proper dts- 
tribn.ion. Slight variations in 
production have forced a change 
in diet and one locality has fell 
the pinch of want, while another 
surfeited, but the world as a 
whole has ever been a land o: 
plenty.

\Vc now have less than one 
tenth of the tillible land of the 
earth's surface under cultivation, 
and we not only have this sur
plus area to draw on but it i» 
safe to estimate that in ca«e ot 
dite necessity one-half of the 
earth’* population could at the 
prevent time knock their living 
out of the trees of the forests, 
gather it from wild vines and 
draw it from streams. No one 
should become alarmed; the 
world will never starve.

The consumer has always 
feared that the producer would 
not supply him and hi* fright 
ha* found expression on the 
statute books of our states and 
nations, and the farmer has been 
urged to produce recklessly and 
without reference to a market, 
and regardless of the demands ol 
the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
The city people have heen urg

ing each other to move back to 
the farm, but very few of them 
have moved. W e welcome our 
city cousins back to the soil and 
this earth’s surface contains 16.- 
092.160,000 idle acres of tillable 
land where they can make a liv
ing by tickling the earth with a 
forked stick, hut we do not need 
them so far a* increasing produc
tion is concerned; we now have 
all the producers we can use 
The city man has very erroneous 
ideas of agricultural conditions. 
i ne commonly accepted theory 
that we are short on production 
is all wrong. Our annual in
crease in production far exceeds 
<mr increase in population.

The World as a Farm. 
Taking the world as one big 

farm, we find two billion acres 
of land in cultivation. Of this 
amount there is approximately 
750,000.000 acres on the western 
and 1.2b0,000,000 acres on the 
eastern hetnispheie, in cultiva
tion. This estimate, of course, 
does not include grazing lands, 
forests, etc., where large quanti
ties of meat are produced.

1 he world’s annual crop ap
proximates fifteen billion bushels 
of cereals, thirteen billion pounds 
of fibre and sixty-five million 
tons of meat.

I he world shows an average 
increase in cereal pr.iduction of 
13 per cent, during the past dec
ade. compared with the previous 
five years, while the world’s pop- 
illation shows an increase of only 
J per cent.

I he gain in production far ex
ceeds that of our increase in pop. 
ulation. and it is safe to estimate 
that the farmer ran easily ln. 
crease production ?5 per cent if 
a remunerative market can be 
found for the products.

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. M ASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y TH IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

Ajlcnt* for that GOOD laundry—Panhandle Steam! 
Next Door T o T he  Postoffice

Listen
T in ’* set and wheels oil

ed and painted

$5.00 Per Set

City Blacksmith 
Shop

W. it. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
SMS
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Firs and Tornado losoraacr 

McLean, Texas

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expert W atch  Repairing

Best Engraver in Oklahoma

ER IC K  O K LA H O M A

Send rac your work by Parcel Post

W A N T  A 
DRAY

See W D Slin* when 
you want tun thing tnov 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

$25.C0 R E W A R D
1 will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for th«* arr»ai and cm  

viction of any party guilty of tying down anv triruiw iir wire or it 
any other manner tampering with the line*. The state law on the sub- 
ject is at follows:

Penal ode. Art. *44: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure ant 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other o*v.v«->ary ap
purtenance to ant telegraph or telephone line, or m anv way willfully 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission of anv message* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be ponlsned bv eonOnemcm 
in the penitentiary not less tliau two nor more than nve years, or by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texas August 14-12, 

We the underaigned Druggist 
if McLean are selling Hall’* 
Texa* Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney HI ad 
ler and Rheumatic remedy we 
nave ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. W o l f k .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cure* kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
uuves gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and lame backs, rheum a 
ism and irregularities in both 
nen and women; regulates blad 
ler rouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will b* 
*ent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
>ne small bottle is two months 
reatment and seldom fails to 
•erfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
(926 Olive street, St Ixiui*. Me. 
'end for testimonials. Sold bv
'» l lg g is *s

Church Directory

Round Trip
A L L  YEAR

TOURIST FARES
TO

Various Destinations
V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S

T E X A S  R E S O R T S
T IC K E T S  Y E A R  R O U N D

VIA

Methodist Church
Cordially luvtlos you to ail it* ssrJ

vice*.
Nunnday school at 10 a. m ••
Sun dav. Preaching at Mcls*an 
1*1 aui! 5lh Sundays morning 
ulhl; Groom 4th Sunday, mormofl
and night: Alanrwd 2nd' Sun«i»j,l 
rnoiBlag and night; ll-a l.l ;ird Sunday,I 
3:30 p. iu ; Klderedge 2nd Sunday. 3:M 
i i . m. Junior and Senior Kpwurttl 
leagues al 2:30 and 3:30 p. tn , 
pcctively, ever Sunday. Woman'll 
Missimiaiy >.,-](• iy 2 3d p. m. everfl 
1' i«-»da> prayer III.-, ling ever Wed I 

J T HdwklL, Pastor.[neaday nig hi

Baptist Church,
’ ' v ' *i>-l and fourth S m-1

K  > Ml t I-U in nth al l| a. m ar.j[ 
7 p m. .Sunday school at 10 a. 
rvery Sunday, C. N. Rico, eupeno-l 
’*' “ '*“ i 1  ̂ P P at «  p. tn e v r j
-Sunday, Landers, president
• .adi«>* Aid ui-e-ia on Tuusdaya at 2 p. 
m Mi*. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
' •* • ch >* • ( f - i  ■ mi Saturday :<*• 
for*- th< mx'uiiiI Sunday iu each monlkj 
at H a u, II K Hamilton, Pastor.

Presbyterita Church.
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